
le Phonograph
FREE

unted a Portable Phonograph; one 
ke with you on your Camping and 
rl innumerable other places; so now’s 
to get a CARRYO LA ClIB Portable 
lately FREE.
imulate the sale o f our COLUMBIA 
Phonograph Records, we are going 
? Portables away on

31,1927 at 4 P. M.
‘cords sell for 75 cents and the 
50 cents; there will be no increase 

fie records and the Portable will be 
; on the above mentioned date, 
that you will find better records on 

the COLUMBIA and Harmony, and 
mj to carry a good stock of the most

and learn more about the FREE 
■aph. Remember the dates: JAN- 
o JANU ARY .’list., 1927 at 4 P. M.

us & Bowlus
*r> thing for the Home”

Eight. Baird. Texas

8, one o f 
pwspaper*

----  11-10
I —  $1.00

$230

for $2.30

T E LE PH O N E  SUBSCRIBERS

Uae your Telephone to snve time, 
it will nerve you many way*— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam~ 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac
tion.

T . P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

nesa— and 
nee on all 

will call

eases.■or
ITY

Baird.
red

Singer Sewing Machine, Free

For the first one hundred oldest 
machines received, o f any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

TRACTORS

fear Right
a Ford Roadster for

1 0
Than any other make 
delivered in Baird

op to figure that the

lore or 
Much Again

OR CO.
Baird, Texas

O t ik M lN M N N

Our Motto; "Tin Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor State. But the Glt-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.1
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NEW PRODUCERS 
ADDEDTOBAIRD 
SHALLOW FIELD

Reported by
Claude Stuhlefield Flores 

(Special Correspondent to The S tar)

JA N U A R Y  fi. 1927

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 10 was brought in Monday at a 
depth o f 770 feet, and was given a 
light shot, when this well was shot 
the oil rose nto the air several hun
dred feet. This well is estimated to 
make one hundred barrels per day.

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman No.
5. came in the first of the week, and 
is estimated to make from 30 to 50 
barrels per day.

IM PRO VEM ENTS IN
SH A LLO W  F IELD

In the past week, many new im
provements in the Baird Shallow Field 
New store rooms, and great piles f 
oil field supplies; Several new modern 
bungalows, finished and painted, and 
much land cleared up on each lease. 
The lawns and driveways o f the field 
are lit up with gas from the wells, 
and at the p resent the Baird Shallow 
Field rivals many other older fields 
with it ’s many improvements, and de
velopments.

The Prarie Oil & Gas Company, are 
laying a new five inch pipe line and 
their No. 3 Pumping Station, and No. 
2 and 3— five thousand barrel storage 
tanks will soon be finished.
Owing to the completion o f all o f the 
power plants which all are in perfect 
running order; the field to-day, is 
making the highest production in the 
hstory of the field- the daily pro
duction nearing the five thousand 
barrel mark per day.

Maghattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 11, Is drilling at 350 feet.

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 12, is drilling at 100 feet.

Consolidated Oil Co. South Hearn 
Estate No. 8, drilling at 630 feet.

\Vninths & Co. Pies West No. 1, 
drilling at 800 feet.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.
10, drilling at 130 feet.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.
11, drilling at 670 feet. This well is 
expected to be brought in Thursday.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.
12, drilling at 60K feet.

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman No.
6. spudded in Tuesday.

s|\ NEW LOCATIONS

Moutray Oil C- . Jack Flores No

J. J. Sigler, Western 
Pioneer, Dies at Tulia

10.
Moutray Oil Co. Claude Flores

No. 3.
.Vlontruy Oil Co. Claude Flores 

No. 4.
Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman 

No. 6.
Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 

No. 13.
J. A. Murphy. Mrs. Kate Flores 

Young, No. 4.

160 ACRES LE ASE
FOR $12.50 PER ACRE

Tellar Blakeley leased 160 acres on 
the Blakeley ranch for $12.50 per acre 
with well drilling contract. This land 
is located two miles west of the Baird 
Shallow Field.

PERSO NALS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benham; Mr. 
ami Mrs. Charles Renaud and son, 
Charles Benham, o f Cisco, was the 
guests o f friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B iggerstaff, o f Put
nam; Mr. John Jarrett, of Fort 
Worth, were recent guests o f the 
Misses Seale’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Blakeley, of 
Bairl, were here Tuesday.

Mr. Johnnie Ducker, with the Hum
ble Oil Refininery, of Cisco, was in 
the field Wednesday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. G. Ingram, of 
Putnam, have moved into the new 
cottage on the J. A. Moutray lease. 
Mr. Ingram has charge o f the new 
power plant.

NEW  Y E A R  PA R T IE S

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren gave 
n New Year par;.y to the young

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Price gave a New 
people o f Belle Plaine, Firday evening. 
Year dance Friday evening at the R. 
H. Seale ranch, on the Bayou.

T U L IA , Swisher Co., Texas, Jan. 
6 (S p ).— J. J. Sigler, 72 years old 

(died at the family residence in Tulia 
: Monday after a brief illness. Burial 
was made in the cemetery at Tulia on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Sigler was 
born in Missouri near the city o f St. 
Ia>uis January, 1851, moving to Tex
as with his parents in 1876, locating 
at Alvorado, in Johnson County. A fter 
a brief stay in Johnson County the 
family moved to Callahan County, lo
cating near Putnam on a farm. In 
1872 he married Isabel Tanner, who 
survives him. In 1889 he moved to 
Putnam ami engaged in the general 
mercantile business, in which place he 
lived and conducted such business un
til 1906, when he moved to Tulia, 
Swisher County, and engaged in the 
furniture and undertaking business, 
in which business he was actively en
gaged at the time o f hisdeath.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Isabel Sigler, and five children: Miss 
Irma Sigler, Tulia; Guy Sigler, Ard
more; Stanley Sigler, Hagerman. N. M 
und Mrs. N. L. Ball, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Bowen Pop**, o f Hamlin.

Mr. Sigler had been a member of 
the Baptist Church and deacon in the 
church ofr forty-six years. He was a 
member o f the .Masonic, W. O. W. and 
! <>. O. F. M g|| The most of his
life was spent in thewestern part of 
the State and he was thusidentified 
with the development.— Dallas News.

Mr. Sigler was ahrnther-in-law of 
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland, of Baird. Many 
old friends in Callahan County will 
regret to learn of hisdeath.

B. Y. P.U. Program
Subject: Bible Study Meeting—

Psalms 84 and 85, Gratitude for God’s 
Mercies.

Introduction— Judith Mayes.
1. The Band of the Burning Heart—

Gleen McGowen.
2. How Attractive is your Church
to you?—  Leona Loworn.
3. Church Services, a Source of
Strength—  I^ela Lasiter.
4. Church Contributes to Our Cul
ture— Dorothy Boydstun.
5. Psalm 85: Gratitude for Rlessings-

Madge Holmes.
6. Some Beauties o f the Psalm—

Leo Thompson.

CARD OF TH A N K S

We take this method of expressing 
our sincere thanks to the many friends 
whose aid and sympathy during the
illness and death f >ur b. loved wife, 
laiif;’nt: r d sif ter, m ,<le th" burden 
of cur gt i**f easier to bear. Our 
deepest gratitude g .es  out to all for 
their mnny 1 •«*;. itil’ul words and tokens 
<-f sorrow and sympathy. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon each of you, 
and in your time o f bereavement maj 
He send you such friends as you have 
been to us in our great loss.

Roy Rogan
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cutbirth 

and family.

M ARRIED

Mr. C. L. King and Miss Opal 
Krnistine Madison, of Pioneer, 
were married at the Baptist Parsonage 
Wednesday, January 5. 1927, at noon. 
Rev. Joe It, Mayes, officiating. 

---------------o—------------

UNITED  STATES C IV IL  
SERVICE EXAM INATIO N

Third Class Postmaster 
Examination

At the request of the Postmaster 
Generul, the United States Civil Ser
vice Commisson announces an open 
Competitive Examination to fill the 
position o f Postmaster at Putnam, 
Texas, where a vacuhcy is about to 
occur.

Applications must be properly ex
ecuted and filed at Washington prior 
Y> the hour of closing business on the 
date specified, January 12, 1927. The 
date or assembling o f competitors will 
he stated on the admission cards sent 
applicants after the date for the close 
of receipts of applications and will 
he about ten days after that date.

The salary is $1900 per year.
This examination will be held at 

Bnird, Texas, probably at the High 
School building.

(M iss) John Gilliland,
Secretary Board o f U. S. Civil 

Service Examiners, Baird, Texas

$200 PLR ACRE 
PAID BY PARTY ON 

BEASLEY LEASE
Arthur Beasley’s No. 1, well struck 

the pay Monday at 450 feet, and is 
attracting much attention. This well 
is located two and one-half miles east 
o f the Baird Shallow Field and from 
all indications will make a good pro
ducer. Many oil speculators are n the 
field nnd leases are going sky-high. 
Eighty acres of this land, leased for 
Sixteen Thousand Dollars on the 
Beasley farm--making up-to-date, 
Eighteen Thousand Dollars for leases 
on this tract r.f land, and the owner, 
has refifsed big money for the remain
ing acreage not leased.

Owners of adjoining land have re
fused to lease for good prices up to 
this date. Wednesday, some oi the 
two hundred dollar acreage, changed 
hands at Five Hundred Dollars per 
acre.

Presbyterian Church

C. W. Stanley
Dies At Anson

C. W. Stanley age 68 years, father 
o f Frank E. Stanley, of Baird, died 
at the home of his daughters, Mrs. 
C. E. Lawrence, in Anson, on Decem- 
bef 11, ly26. 1* rank E. Stanley and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence took the body 
to Shrevesport, La. the old family 
ho*<*. for burial by the side o f his 
wife, who died four years ago. Mr. 
Stanley is survived by the following 
children: Frank E. Stanley, of Baird; 

,D. W. Stanley, Fort Smith, Ark.; J. 
L. Stanley, ami .Mrs. Lora Stevison, 
o f Eldorado, Ark.;Mrs. A.D. Williams 
o f Marshall; Mrs. Etla Cherry and 
Mr*. A. S. Dickerson, of Sherman and 
Mr*. Mary Mayes, o f Shreveport La, 
fr<'*i whose home the funeral was 
held.

Missionary Soviety 
Installs Officers

A. W. Yell, Minister.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
The Christian Endeavor will meet 

at 6 p. m.
You are welcome to attend these 

services. Strangers are especially 
Invited.

A meeting of the Methodist W o
mens, Missionary Society was held 
last Monday afternoon at the church. 
Officers for the new year were in
stalled by the pastor, who in ad
dition made a most interesting and 
helpful talk.

Next Monday, will lx* known as 
President’s Day, ami members are 
urged to he present at the church at 
3:30 p. m.

— o -

Married

Mrs. Roy Rogan 
Buried At Belle Plaine

Mrs. Lillian Claire Rogan, wife o f 
Roy Rogan. o f Rrownwood, and dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. W ill L. 
Cutbirth, o f Coleman, died at her home 
in Brownwood, Friday morning, De
cember 31, 1926, the body was brought 
to Belle Plaine for burial, funeral ser
vices being conducted by Rev. Cal C. 
Wright, at the Methodist Church at 
Belle Plaine Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the presence o f a large 
crowd o f friends and relatives. The 
pall hearers were: Nick Brightwell, 
Joe McFarlane, Ernest Hill, W ill 
McCoy, Roy Cutbirth and V’ irgil Hill.

^Mrs. Rogan, was bom September 12, 
1906. She has been in ill health for 
several months, during which time 
everything posshle was done for her. 
She is survived by her husband, father 
mother, three sisters and one brother 
who have the sincere sympathy o f all 
in their sorrow.

Married At Abilene

N O TICE  OF G U A R D IA N  TO  M AKE 
M IN E R A L LE ASE

In Re Gunrdianship o f the Estate 
o f Phillip lo s t, Jr. a Minor.

In the County Court o f Callahan 
County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
Charles Yost, Guardian o f the estate 
of Phillip Yost Jr., a minor have on 
this the 6th day o f January, A. D. 
1927, filed my application in the above 
entitled and numbered cause for an 
order o f the County Judge o f Callahan 
County, Texas, authorizing me as the 
Guardian of the estate o f said Ward 
to make a mineral lease upon such 
terms as ths Court may order nnd 
direct o f the following described real 
estate belonging to the estate o f said 
ward, to-wit:

Two Hundred acres, mor<* or less out 
■ >f Section No. 78 of the B. O. H. Sur
veys situated about five miles east of 
Baird South of State Highway No. 1 
in Callahan County, Texas, and fully 
described by fi Hd notes in said ap- 
rlicnt'on 1 1 which refer" rice is here
by made; s id application will he 
heard l y  the l ’ inty J <’.:»* at Hu 
Court H< uvj in the City o f Bnird. 
Tcxns, on the 17th day o f January, 

1 \ M
* Charles Yost,

Guardian of the estate o f Phillip 
Yost, Jr., a Minor. 6-It.

Mr. Proctor Luce, of Breckenridge 
and Miss Martha Hughes, of Baird, 

' were married at Baird, Saturday 
I morning, January 1, 1927. by Rev. C. 
1C. Wright, at the Methodist Parson
age. They were accompanied to the 

| Parsonage by Miss Lennis Varner. 
Miss Martha is the daughter of Mr. 

| and Mrs. Mike Hughes and has many 
I friends here who extend congratula
tions to the young people. Mr. and 

| Mrs. Luce will make their home at 
Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, of 
Oplin, and Clayton and Elizabeth Reed 
e f Baird, have returned to their home 

la ft*r  having been Christmas guest* 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
R. Reed, o f Abilene.

A quiet home wedding was beauti
fully soleminized at six o'clock Fri
day evening by Dr. E. B. Surface, of 
the Central Presbyterian Church, in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
R. Reed, at 1233 North Seventhteenth 
Street, Abilene, when Miss Florence 
Hinds became the bride o f Mr. Leslie 
T. Reed, formerly of Baird.

The beautiful g ift  laden Christmas 
tree decorated, gave a charming back
ground, while an unsual lighting e f
fect was provided by the pale new- 
moon and the star o f Bethleham just 

iabove the tree.
Only a f  ew intimate friends and 

I relatives were present. Following the 
1 ceremony came the distribution of 
many lovely and useful token* o f the 

I Christmas spirit. The last g ift pre- 
| sented, was a beautiful four-tiered 
wedding cake, from Mrs. W ..T . 
Reddell to the bride and groom; much 
merriment attended the cutting of the 
cake, which was served with delicious 
punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed will occupy a new 
little cottage which he is now bulding 
on North Seventeenth Street.

JUDGE GILBERT 
WILL LEAVE FOR 

AUSTIN SAT.
Judge Victor B. Gill»ert will leave for 

Austin tomorrow where he goes as a 
memiMT elect o f the 40th Legislature 
from the 107th District, Callahan and 
Eastland Counties As County Judge, 
one of the most im;>ortant questions 
he had to deal with was the con
struction of the Bankhead Highway, 
through this county. Judge Gilbert 
made a number of trips to Austin to 
consult the Highway Commissioners 
in regard to the construction of the 
road and especially the construction 
o f a number o f bridges from Baird to 
the Eastland County line. Judge 
Gilbert deserves great credit for his 
work on this great highway, as well 
as other duties o f his office.

Judge Gilbert's friends are confi
dent that he will make good as a mem
ber o f the Legislature.. One of the 
most important questions that will 
come before this session will be road 
matters, and some changes in the law 
are needed. Judge Gilbert experi

ence with road matters during the four 
years he was County Judge will make 

' his suggestions as to needed changes 
I valuable.

Baird Fire Department 
Elects Officers

NOTICE LEGION AIRES

Meeting Monday night, January 10, 
at 7 p. m. Election o f officers.

Be there on time.
F. L. Wristen,

, Commander.

H. W. Prcst in, o f Oplin, was in 
town lust Friday, and left three dol
lars on subscription.

J. S. Buhman, of Putnam, was in 
Baird Tuesday, he made The Star o f
fice a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mis. Jack West, of Harling- 
ton, spent Christmas with Mrs. Wests’ 
parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. .Io« Crutchfield 
at the Crutchfield ranch near Admiral

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, returned 
Monday xrom a short visit w.th her 
sister, Mrs. B. O. Jones, in Big Springs

Mrs. B. F. Allen, of Waco, and E. M. 
Harris, o f Houston, spent the holi
days with their mother, Mrs. Murry 
Harris.

R. P. (Boh) Stephens, o f Eula, made 
The Star a very pleasant cal! last 
Friday.

E. L. Finley, of Abilene, was in 
Baird Tuesday. Mr. Finley still owns 
his ranch down on Deep Creek and
frequently visits here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Castles, former
ly o f Raird, now of Abilene, wen* in 
town yesterday, and John called at 
The Star office to renew old ac
quaintance.

Ernest Hill, from t!> Hill ranch, 
hi to .V . *dm daj a . i -new«4 

his subscription to Th< S'ar and sub
scribed for The Star Telegram.

Dr. A. R. Hayes, who has been in 
town some days, war. to return to New 
Orleanes to-day. The boys, he says 
an* in school at Fort Worth and 
doing nicely.

--------- o--------
W. P. Pearson, Rt. 1, Clyde and C. 

E. South, Rt. 1, Baird, visited The 
Star office the first of the week and 
both left deposits with The Star treas- 
urey. Thanks, sorry that we were 
not in to meet these old friend*.

Methodist Church

Cal C. W right, Pastor.
Sunday SchoolatlOo'clock. We are 

looking for you next Sunday.
Preaching at 11 o’clock. Subject: 

“ Things that take Time.”  It takes 
time to learn or serve or worship God. 
W ill you take one hours time for 
worship next Sunday? We want you. 

Junior I/eagur* at 3 p. m.
Senior League at 6:16 p. in. 
Evening service at 7 o'chak. 

Subject: “ The Street Called Straight’
Y(.u are avited to worship with us.

J. F. Powell and family, of Stacy, 
Texas, visited Mrs. Powell’s father, A. 
W. Johnson, and other relatives during 
the holidays.

The Baptist Calendar 
For 1927

Mrs. Elmer Johnson and children, 
are visiting Mrs. Johnsons’ uncle, A. 
A. Carter, o f Cottonwood, she will also 
visit her sister, Mrs. Thea Manning, 
o f Rising Star while gone.

Mrs. W illie Flores Barnhill and Miss 
Dorthy Barnhill; Messers Mamby and 
Claude Flores, attend**)! the house 
party in Cisco, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Benham.

Misses Ruby and Lucile Hill; Hilda 
Albin; Pauline Terrell; Messers 
Bennett, Webb, Bmwnson and Claude 
Flores, attended the Elk’s New Year 
Ball in Abilene, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Canell, of Little 
Field, visited Mrs. Carrells’ cousin's: 
Mrs. R. W. Ground and Mrs. C. D. 
Jones during the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. John Trent and lit
tle daughter, o f Fort Stockton, were 
the New Year guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Blackburn.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m., and 7:15 
p. m., each Sunday.

Junior B. Y. P. U.at 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday.

Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6 p. m. Sunday.
Woman’s Missionary Society at 3:30 

p. m., each Monday.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7:30.
Joe R. Mayes, Pastor 

Jack Henderson,
Sunday School Supt. 

Royce Gilliland,
Pres. Senior B. Y. P U. 

l<eo Thompson,
Leader Junior B. Y. P. U. 
Mrs. B. L. Russell,

Pres. W M S.
Everybdy is invited to attend all 

o f these services.

At a regular meeting of the Baird 
Fire f>epartment last Wednesday 

i night, the following officers were re-
j  elected for the fourth consecutive year 

M B. Brundage. Chief
C. D. Jones. 1st Asst. Chief, and 

I Foreman, Hose Co., No. 1.
James Ashury, 2nd Asst. Chief, and 

Foreman Chemical Co. No. 1.
Royce Gilliland, Secretary & Treas.
Fire Police:

Sam Gilliland 
Braden White 
George Nitschke.

Finance Committee:
R. F. Jones 
W. L. Bowlus 
James Asbury

Trustees:
B. F. Andrews 
Perry Gilliland 
J. T. Asbury 
Irving Com 
Carl Hensley.

Guard: Reda Dallas.

The Children's Service
I-ast Sunday morning Rev. Cal C. 

Wright. Pastor o f the First Metho
dist Church, conducted the *irM  -er- 
vice for the Junior Church. The 
morning worship was opened with the 
Junior Orchestra, rendering “ The Un
clouded Day.”  The Junior Orchestra 
is a credit to the Church and town, 
and Mrs. V. E. Hill deserves commen
dation for having so carefully trained 
the members.

A fter  the Orchestra number, the 
Junior Choir— of twenty-five voices, 
sang “ Brightly Shine” , then followed 
the regular order of service with the 
Aposles’ Creed, prayer, scripture 
reading and Gloria pHtri. Three boy* 
took the morning offering, after which 
little Berl Owens sang a solo.

A t the c onclusion of Judge Hill’s 
address the Holy Sacrament was ad- 
ministred to some 130 people.

Junior Church Day will be featured 
at the Methodist Church as often as 
possible, and you are invited to take 
part in these splendid services.

WEST TEXAS COACHES 
SCHEDULE

COACHES STOP AT  
HOLMES DRUG C O M PAN Y

LE A V E  B A IR D  E AST—  
to Fort Worth via Putnam, Ciaco, 

Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
W eatherford:

7 a. m. 9 a. m. I I  a. m.
3 p. m. «;30 p. m. 9 p. m.

LE A V E  B AIRD  W E ST—  
to Ahilene -Sweetwater.
8:30 a. m. 11 •. m.

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. w. 
4:30 p. m.. 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. m. 

Coaches go to Ahilene only.

Hon. H. B. Hill, o f Shamrock, Tex
as, was a guest of Rev. and Mrs. Cal 
C. Wright last week end. Judge Hill 
was a member o f the State Legisla
ture for two terms, serving with Judge 
R. L. Russell. He is also a Sunday 
School worker o f some note, having 
been superintendent o f the Sunday 
SchiMil at Shamrock for fourteen year* 
four years o f that period during Rev. 
W right's pastorage there. Judge 
Hill brought the congregation a fine 
lay sermon at the 11 o’clock hour last 
Sunday.

Joe Crutchfield, o f Admiral was in 
Raird Wednesday. Joe is well pleased 
with the oil situation in hia neighbor
hood— He is only a quarter o f a mile 
from the Arthur Beasley well, which 
in the new sensation in the Shallow 
Field, which extends the field one and 
one-half miles south-east.
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W o r th  It
New York, John M. Iteis*. a 

nephew has l.oon awarded a fortune 
that require* throe hour- to roimt If 
consists of *4.4*1 ‘“ t in ponnlea, 
nil krlii, rtHue* and quarters, found In 
tho room of Mr* I illlo Keiss,

S e c t io n  H a n d  H e a d s  

$ 2 ,0 0 0  C,rK) B u s 'n e s s
Marysvllb Fr« rail- I

road s*ctlon c* to ron-
trol *if a *2.t«*> *ki> manufi'cfur
ing *•orporatlon 1 n
has licon the a< o llielit of
Janie*  W Reynold
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i r W r nnd"t

i4»h*tl'ot w is nIz**d In
Chin Min‘ The -Ton.■ern 1* the Sn
I*er1eT ffJfrWlo Coe;:

Ahout the tl:n< of fhe World
war pyyovids Inifort* d * holt-
less lb  wa* with*
out *•niii4#k-to utfirkei hIs Inven
tion. < HWj day ,yiM the right of
way he fotuVd ft i f f * f  which
rntiirnir-’i j .o  /» r i v rr~
nla. ItlJtfbh. N. W-. f<«<lma*ter 
for tlioJt*Sn¥a T * ’ tttflh.Afl. who' 
at that time wa* president of a 
awlteli manufacturing rotfrpimT 
with headquarters at Kansas 
City.

Tliey Sfmtiip arijnahifed and 
a partner**** w m  formed to tn 
trodmwtkff bold*** radl Joint.

Wild Womain’s Horn*.
Her old tun.hied *low n cabin at c
al mine, wit h winuli-ws stuffed w
d papers or |S.||lf0 hags. Its pile
die* ill (tie 11Ilddle of the Moor win
ip old ru*t> e had long sii

the chairs and kltcl
.1 wl they .aid.

lit.* urner of t| irtIT r«S>I1I H pile
dirty rags wl. !ch NPr% t•d tier a*

*U>«'■plug quart*i*r* ft «r tIII* '4L» 11.miijr years.
lie was of ii*n ?-cel r tmirlsts a*

thp;\ drove alon): the III1►rt!tern high
U HJr. hut she IIIUIUIgIS1 lu -t Into the

-st before thpy reslohf her.
Mi

uid
uid
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Mllo had one ride In an auto 
hat waa f.air years *go when ahe 
un infeotod foot. That rldo took 
Iweuiy-tive miles t<> Culutnot for
mout.
e was intelligent and na.l a coiu- 

ni.<ii M-h.Mil edtieutlon. and her mother 
was noted among the old neighbor* 
as a splendid housekeei*T, olouu and 
orderly.

Retained Keen Mind.
Maggie had dog. Derated in tho mat

ter of flothlng and way of living only; 
her mind was keen, and what stories 
she could tell of the wild things she 
knew so well.

Whatever trails'/ -cd In the life of 
this strange won. <n to olmnge her 
fr.'tn a shy, sheltered. golden haired. 
I.eautlfnl girl sis .;-e was fifty years 
ago at the time her mother died. Into 
a silent hermit o* the groat forests, 
no one ean sav. She kept her own 
council shared confidence* with none 
ami died with her secret on her frozen 
lip*.

Old Maggie was hurled at F.ngle 
Harbor near the spot where she slood 
oxer ihe little grave fifty years ago 
nnd cursed the fate that had robbed 
her of the mother stie Idolized, and 
changed her Into a wild woman of the 
great Michigan forests at one stroke.

“Trench Mouth” Attacks
Thousands at Trenton

Trenton. N. J.—An epidemic of 
“trench month." a gum Infection tec|p 
nlcallx called Vincent's disease, has 
spread through Trenton In the last 
few day*. T l ie malady, xvhlch Is trio e- 
nhle to the World war and transmit
ted from |>ersou to person, has effect
ed several thousands, Tronton dentists 

' declare.
Nearby places ah 

the Skillman epllei 
1 institution, the tm 
I general that phys 

to launch a tight si
"Stop kissing** is the word passed 

out by the health department In an 
effort to conduit the malady.

The doctors declared tla* disease 
was rare in the T'nlted States before 
the war. They sax it xv.is brought 
hack by the American Kxpeditionary 
forces.

Priest Plans to Restore
C a l i f o r n ia  M is s io n

San .Tuan Capistrano, Calif. Sex- 
! enty-one years after President Lln- 
i coin signed the laud office patent, re- 
i storing the lands nnd building of Mis- 
. »lon San Juan Capistrano to the Cath- 
! oil. church for “ r« llglotis and edtica 
' tloiial |.ur|s>ses," the ruins of the

jewel of the Franciscan chain'* nrp 
to b* made to cot.form to the pur 
pose* for W liicli fill- patent Wa- signed.

Hev. St John n ’Hnlllvnn, the Ken 
; tm kv padre, who nune to the mission 
I to die in 1H11, tup who became so |m 
i luted In the restotatlon o f the ruins

troubled. At

ady
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h

J a w  o f  M a m m o t h  F o u n d

2 4  M i le s  F r o m  W a r s a w
Warsaw. -The Jaw of a mammoth 

i wns found “ 4 tulles from Warsaw, In 
i Warrka, when worker* were excavat

ing for the construction of a new 
! house. The diameter of the Jaw la 84 

inches. After news reached Warsaw 
I the government rushed an ex|u*rt to 
I NVnrrkn. JiMping j*>«*lhl.v to unearth 
I further tairts of the ninminoth'a skele 
I ton.

Carries Weight
Washington l.eander 6. thutle of 

Atlanta, sixty fix* years old, weight 
“ f?G. has had 28 children.

1/CHEVROLET ,
Ecemsmieal Tramportetiern

TR U LY  the most beautiful Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet history! Truly an 

achievement which must immediately 
change all existing ideas as to what the 
buyer of a low priced car has a right to 
expect for his money!
Here is the irresistible appeal of un
broken, flowing body lines—of modish 
new Duco colors, fashionably striped—  
of notable smartness— of that flawless 
silhouette regularly associated with the 
costliest of custom-built creations.
Here are score after score of advance
ments in design, literally too numerous 
to list completely— but typified by one*

f>iece full-crown fenders, bullet-type 
amps, coincidental steering and igni

tion lock and large 17'inch steering 
wheel.

Here is definite assurance of longer life, 
more satisfactory operation and even 
greater economy— for all models are 
equipped with a new A C  oil filter and an 
improved A C  air cleaner!

o f Chevrolet popularity hassentChevTolet 
production to tremendous volume— and 
only the economies of tremendous volume 
plus inspired engineering make possible 
the manufacture of so fine a car to sell at 
Chevrolet prices.

W e urge you to come in for a personal in
spection. And we ask you to come, not in 
the customary casual mood— hut actual
ly anticipating the revelation you would 
expect when the world’s largest builder 
of gearshift atitomohile« announces a 
completely new line of cars whose truly 
great value is based on irresistible beauty

and a host of improvemen ts includingt

New AC Air Cleaner
New AC Oil Filter

New Coincidental 
Lock

Cumhiitfton l|olrio* 
and Steering Lock

$The 
Coach

Former Price $(>45

New Duco Colon 

New Gasoline Gauge 

New Radiator 

Neu* Bodies by Fisher

New Remote Control 
Door Handle#

—With These Amazing Price Reductions!
The $ f i9 R  T l ,ie  $f iQ R  * Th]e *Coupe sJL.*J  Sedan vFvJ\J Landau

Such features as these are usually found 
only on cars costing up into the thou
sands. They are marks cf distinction on 
the world’s finest automobiles. Yet these 
are now offered on The Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet because thespectacular growth

New Tire Carrier
New Bullet-Type 

Head Lamp*

New Windshield 
On Open Models

New Heavy One- 
piece Full-crown 
Fenders 

New Hardware 
New Running Boards 
New Brake and Clutch 

Pedal Closure

595
The $ 

Touring Car
Price includes balloon tires and steel 
disc wheels. Former price, $5&r>, 

with balloon tires only

525
Former Price $645

The * 
Roadster
Price includes balloon tires and steel 

disc wheels. Former price, $685, 
with balloon tires only

Former Price $735 Former Price $765

525 Cabriffett$715 *495
Kntirely new model with

rumble seat.

1-Ton Truck
(Chassis Only)

1-2 Ton Truck $ Q Q R
(Chassis Only)

Ballon Tires Now Standard on All Models
AH prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effective January 1, 1927

MORGAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
B A IR D , T E X A S

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
TEXAS TOW N CLAIMS  

M ANY DISTINCTIONS

Only C o u n ty  Seat Without 
Jail, U Boast.

L« for*. Texas.—This cjuaint (nxvn In 
northeast Texas has so many .llstlnc- 
tiuna they must Ik* eimneiul.Ml in 
some kind of sequence. Among these 
are the f.dloxvlng:

I.efor* is the smnllest county sent In 
Texan.

1̂ ‘for* boa*t* that It I* the only 
county seat without a Jail. The Jail 
ha* been letmed to a neighboring town

Though located on an otherxvlse 
treele** plain, the town la hard by u 
forest of giant cottonwooda.

This fa<t lead* to another distinc
tion. The town ha* the only aaw mill 
In a territory larger than half a 
dozes northern or eastern state* 
There are no other saw mills out on 
the plains heeauiM there la no wood to 
saw.

The water wells are only nine feet 
deep In Letyr*.

ixut pemup* tne mo«T interesting 
fact* are these; Tl.*- cottonwood tree., 
hi nr gropes nml virtually nil the resi
dent* drink griq e Juice the your 
round, nml although fifty years old
till- towll' cen. 
four graves.

Near ilie towu

iliilns •ml.

Vnlhy of Le
ft ■*, formed b 

er, xv hit'll
a brunch 

•pnri.tess Texas from
Oklahoma. This v« lloy glvt * tho Im- 
[.ression that It Is .1 corner o f Japan 
or nil Imaginary kingdom in a dream. 
While the plains may be swept bx cold 
winds, and the frost may creep down 
from the north, the Valley of l-efoi.' 
I* warm and cozy behind Its rock wall 
shelter.

The towering cottonwood* do not 
actually bear grapts, but they support 
the wild grape vine* that entwine 
them and Irnng down like veil*. Here 
In protected dell* grow fruit* o f all 
kinds, and the cherry blossoms en
hance the Nipponese picture.

From the wild grain* vine*, a great 
crop of grapes I* harvested every year. 
The Juice o f the grape la found In 
every home hereabout*.

When a man want* a well here he 
green rea 1 post 1*4* digger, bores

clown noout nine reet and ontair- 
clear, sparkling water.

For a generation I.efor* has gone 
on drinking Its grape Juice and saw
ing Its wood, and now oil Is beginning 
to touch It with magic of life. The 
oil bourn In the I'aiiluindle is reaching 
Into (Tray comity, o f which Lefors Is 
the exact geographical center.

The town with Its dreamy valley Is 
perking up. The cottonwoods arc 
being transformed Into new homes.

Find Bones of Mammoth 
on West Florida Coast

Washington.—The bones of u mum- 
math washed up on what were then 
the shores of Florida 600,000 years ago 
nave been brought to the Smithsonian 
institution by I)r. J. W. (Ildley, as the 
result of an excavation at. Venice, Fla.

The *keletnn, though not etunplete. 
I* the best yet discovered on the west 
coant of Florida. All the teeth were 
found, a* well as the complete foot 
structure, the lower Jaw, a tusk and 
a shoulder blade and part of the ver
tebra.

Home of ttie hone* were broken and 
A the surface of the breaks burna-

ctek, which are now fossilized, had at
tached themselves. From these facts 
Doctor (ildley deduced tlrnt the hones 
had been washed up on the old shore 
of the Catilf of Mexico, though this Is 
now four mllea Inland front the pros 
ent const. They must have been 
quickly buried in the saml for they 
are very little corroded.

The fossil was discovered by the 
Venice company, a subsidiary of the 
Itrotherhood of Locomotive Kngiueers, 
which Immediately offered It to the 
'•mlthMonlau Instltut'on ns a gift. The 
•ompnny’s co-operation enabled Doctor ; 

Uldley to rescue as much o f the skel
eton ss possible.

"This discovery," said Doctor Old- 
ley, ‘*seems to he a Columbia mam
moth, types of which have been found 
In territories to the north o f Florida.’*

Write Chinese Bible
Tokyo.—A Chluese porter employed 

by a mission here has Just completed 
the work o f transiting the IMble Into 
his native tongue on a large scroll. 
Tho work took him four years and 
three months.
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Professional Cards

R. G. POWELL
I’hyaician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRD , TE X A S

A. It. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon 'I'. AG P. Railroad Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stairs, Telephone Bldg. 
Residence Phone 245, Or N o .ll

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Kaiiroad Company

Calls Answered Day or N ight 
O ffice Phone 279.

BAIRD, T E X A S

~  ~ g T a T h a m  l E t t  ~  ~
Residence Phone 285 

W. S. HAM  LE TT  
Kidney Disease* A Specialty 

Residence Phone 45
H A M LE TT & H AM LETT

Physicians at.d Surgeons 1
Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children
Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 2D 

B A IR I), TE X A S

P ILE S  CURED 
No Knife : No Pain

No Detention from Work

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 
Room 312 Alexander Dldg. 

Abilene, Texas.

V. E. H ILL
D E N TIST

)ffice  Up-Stair*, Telephone Bldg 

BAIRD , TE X A S

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-I.aw

O ffice in Odd Fellow* Building 

BAIRD , TE X A S

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 

D A LLA S , TE X A S

j JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD , TE X A S

B. F. Kassel! L. It. Lewis
RUSSELL &  LEW IS 

Attornoys-at-Law 
Practice in Civil Courts 
O ffice at Court House 

BAIRD , TE XA S

PA U L V. H A R R E LL
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster &  IMcGe*

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

PUPILS’ HONESTY
IS PUT TO TES1

W. 0 . WYLIE
F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Itaird, Texas

C LYD E  NU RSERY 
Peean Trees Our Special!* 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYD E. TE X A S

Keep Eliminative 
System Active
Qood Health RequiresQood Elimination

ONE can’t feel well when there 1* 
a retention o f poisonous waste 

in the blood. This is called a toxic 
condition, and is apt to make one 
tired, dull and languid. Other symp
toms are sometimes toxic backache* 
and headaches. That the kidneys are 
not functioning properly ia often 
shown by scanty or burning passage 
o f secretions. Many people have 
teamed the value o f Doan's Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys 
seem functionally inactive. Every
where one finds enthusiastic Doan'a 
users. Ask your neighbort

D O A N ’S nX?
Stimulant Diuretic fa the Kidneys 

r o W f UJu j n  Co., Mfg. Cheat.. Buffalo. N .Y ,

Rich Children More Prone Iff 
Steal Than Poor.

New York. — Studies of h»ne*tj 
among school children In cities an4 
town* of the Eiiat Indicate that dill 
•Iren of wealth are uioat prone to steal 
money, that girls more often cheat Is 
the class room and boys In games 
and that honesty is in direct pro|K>r 
that to intelligence.

The l< --t* are being made l>y |**y 
choloiMst* engaged in a “churactei 
eduentloii inquiry” at the t'olumhls 
university.

\ majority of the pupil* xx’ere r* 
ported as lying, when n*ked question* 
lo xxhieli they felt nil ullirinatlve an 
sxver should he given. For ln*tnnr* 
to “ do you read tin* Bible every tinyT 
Ninety per rent said they did, accord
ing to Dr. Mark A. May, one o f th« 
psychologists.

Doctor May I* on n three-year leav# 
o f absence from Ihe Syracuse unlver 
ally faculty.

Ingenlou* test* were devised tf 
measure such abstract quantities ai 
stealing, lying and cheating tendeii 
cles. Children were asked to solv* 
a puzzle which Involved the u * <H 
•IP cent* In various coins. The object 
xvns to see how many would take lh* 
money.

Among the ?50 Jewish orphan* «*t 
Xexv York's East side only teu dime# 
disappeared. When the same test wa 
gixen lo children of the rb4i In an ex 
cltislxe sch.m»I It was found IS per ceil’ 
look money, while In one case tlx 
coins di-uippcarcd. box and all, and It 
another a pupil hid a *_’.'*-«s»tit piece 
claimed all error and a*ked for a sec 
olid, which also disappeared.

Girl Spurns Cinderella
Role to Remain Servant

I’hof.dx, Arlz.—Jackie Henley, nine 
teen-year-old I waiver girl, would ralh 
or continue a* a servant than piny n 
Cinderella role as the adopted datl-'h 
fer of J. M. Freeman, wealthy retire** 
*t*a-k broker of l*ho« nix.

When Freeman xvas told that new* 
paper stories o f his proposal lo adopt 
the girl had cau-u'd probation officer* 
to criticize Judge Ben Lindsey of (In 
Denver Juvenile *s>nrt for making th« 
rase public, he saftl he had ah *udonc 
his plan because of protest* from her 
mot her.

“ I atisxxcred the girl’s advertisement 
In n l»em er newspaper," said Free 
man, “ nnd she came to Color a <1 
Springs to see me, accompanied by bet 
married sister. I explained that | 
needed a companion who wanted an 
needed a good home, and who would 
be willing to take care of me in m> 
Illness."

Judge Lindsey after talking to th* 
girl, found that *he prefern d “ a Ilf* 
as a domestic in Denver rather than 
he the pa in|a red adopted daughter <»( 
an aged wealthy man."

Heavyweight Mayor
of Tokyo It Fertcei

Tokyo. Tokyo'* new mayor lllro 
Uilelil Nlslilkulm, I* one o f Ihe mod 
renowned fencer* in Japan, despit* 
hi* 288 |Htund* of weight.

Nlshlkuho, who wa* elected to sue 
ceed Mayor I:awa when the latter re 
■dgned because of III health. Is mil***! 
by the Jupunes* the "Mus-olltd id 
Japan.”  a* he I* said to he tempera 
mentally, much Ilka flu* Italian duco.

For years, Nlshlkuho, who Is sixty 
three years old, has been a master of 
the sword. 'Vlteli Marquis o i um 1 
onui(* Into power 11 years ago, lie up 
pointed Nivliil ’bo as eldef of tin* met
ropolitan police hoard.

Award Woman Rail
Clerk Brav2iy Medal

Philadelphia.- The directors of tin 
Pennsylvania rallro. d iiwanl**-! herolt 
service medals to * Iglit employees In 
recognition of extraordinary acts of 
heroism and valor beyond the regular 
line iif duty. President \V. IV. Alter 
bury presented the medals.

Miss Edna II. Drake, clerk la the 
Pendleton shops. Cincinnati, nhln. was 
llu* tlrst woman to he awarded the 
medal. Sin* rescued a man from seri
ous Injury and possible death when hr 
attempted to cross the railroad tracks 
In front o f an approaching passenger 
train.

Supposed Grail Chalice 
on Exhibit in Britain

Manchester. England. A !r'a** 
cup of the First century, which 
It Is thought might luce been 
one or the four believed *o have 
been u*ed by Christ at the T.n*t 
Supper, will he plated on exhi
bition at the It. lands library.

Much secrecy about the cup's 
Biblical significance I* being 
maintained h.v Dr, James It* n lei 
Harris, the noted scholar, who 
now possesses It. It I* hoped 
the cup will throw additional 
light on certain portion* of the 
gospel text. The cup was dis
covered In Crimen by a German 
archeologist who was an asso
ciate of Doctor Dlessmann. the 
famous New Testament exegetlst 
of Berlin university.

The cup, broken In transit to 
England, has been mended. It 
Is I'lildcn yellow and wa* made 
In n clay mold, probably In the 
glass factory of Sldon. It In four 
nnd otie-liuif Indies high nnd 
hear* an Inscription In Greek.



Professional Cards

R. G. PO W ELL
1’ hynician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRD , TE X A S

A. U. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & I*. Railroad Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stairs, Telephone Bldg. 
Residence Phone 245, Or N o .ll

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company 

Calls Answered Day or N ight 
O ffice Phone 279.

BAIRD , TE X A S

~ " g* a ~ i7a  m  l e i t "”  ~
Residence Phone 2.‘15 
W. S. HAM LE TT 

Kidney Diseases A Specialty 
Residence Phone 45

H A M LE T T&  H AM LETT
Physicians ai.d Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29
BAUD, TBX \s

P ILE S  CURED
No Knife : No Pain :

No Detention from Work

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 
Room 312 Alexander Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas.

V. E. H ILL  
D E N TIST  

)ffice  Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 

BAIRD , TE X A S

OTIS BOW YER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building 

BAIRD , TE X A S

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 

D A LLA S , TE X A S

j JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD , TE X A S

II. F. Russell L. II. Lewis t
RUSSELL & LEW IS I

| Attomevs-at-Law i
i Practice in Civil Courts |
• O ffice at Court House
, BAIRD , TE XA S

PUPILS’ HONESTY
IS PUT TO TEST

HOME OF CHARLIE 
ROSS IS WRECKED

W OM EN BARRED ON  
"PARADISE ISLAND’

Rich Children More Prone t« 
Steal Than Poor.

PA U L V. H ARRE LL
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster &  McGet

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

 ̂ C Tons Plains. Texas

'’ w *  a  W y l ie
F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR

Phone. 63 llaird, Texas

C LYD E  N U RSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYD E, TE XA S

Keep Eliminative 
System Active
Qood Health RequiresQood Elimination

ONE can't feel well when there is 
a retention o f poisonous waste 

In the blood. This is called a toxic 
condition, and is apt to make one 
tired, dull and languid. Other symp
toms are sometimes toxic backaches 
and headaches. That the kidneys are 
not functioning properly is often 
shown by scanty or burning passage 
o f secretions. Many people have 
learned the value o f Doan’s Pilla, a 
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys 
seem functionally inactive. Every
where one finds enthusiastic Doun‘% 
users. Aek your neighbort

D O A N ’S PK S
Stimulant D iuretic tm the K id n ey

P o a n  UU^ini Co.. Mfg. Chem.. Buffalo. N. V.

New York. — Studies o f honest) 
among school children In cities an4 
towns of the Fust Indicate that clill 
dren of wealth are most prone to steal 
money, that girls more often client la 
the class room and hoys in games 
and that honesty is in direct propor 
tion to Intelligence.

The t< >ts are being made l*y pay 
chologlsts engaged In a “ cliuractti 
education Inquiry”  at the t'olumbl* 
university.

\ majority of the pupils were rs 
ported as lying, when asked question* 
to which they felt an uttlrinatlvff an 
swer should he given. For In-tame 
to “ do you read the Bible every dayT 
Ninety per cent said they did, accord 
Ing to I >r. Mark A. May. one o f th« 
psychologists.

Doctor May Is on n three year tear* 
o f absence from the Syracuse unlver 
slty faculty.

Ingenious tests were devised t* 
measure such abstract quantities ai 
stealing, lying and clieating lendeii 
eles. Children were ashed to solv, 
a puxxle which Involved the n e ert 
09 cents in various coins. The object 
was to sec how many would take th* 
money.

Among the Jewish orphans ot
New York’s East side only ten dime* 
di*np|*enred. When the shiiic test wa 
gl'en lo children o f the rich In an *-x 
elusive school It was found IN per reir 
look money, while In one ense tin 
coins di ".appeared, box and all, olid it 
another a pupil hid a 25-con t piece 
claimed an error and a*ked for a sec 
olid, which also disappeared.

Supposed Grail Chalice 
on Exhibit in Britain

Manchester. England. A idn** 
cup o f the First century, which 
It Is thought might have been 
mie of tiie four believed *o have 
heeii u*ed by t ’lirist at the Last 
Supper, will la* plai ed on exhi
bition at the R. lands library.

Much secrecy about the dtp’s 
Itlhllcal significance is being 
maintained by Dr. James Rcn lel 
Harris, the noted scholar, win*
ni>W |HISSCSSCS It. It Is llO|M>ll
the cup will throw additional 
light on certnln portions of the 
gospel text. The cup was dis
covered In Crimea by a German 
archeologist who was sn asso
ciate of Doctor Dlessinann. the 
famous New Testament exegotist 
o f Berlin university.

The cup, broken In transit to 
England, has been mended. It 
is t'ohlcii yellow and was made 
In a clay mold, probably In the 
glass factory o f Sldon. It Is four 
and oil e-half Inches high and 
hears an Inscription In Greek.

Recalls Famous Kidnaping 
Case of 1874.

‘No Money, No Trouble' 
Restful South Seas.

tr

AGED TEXAN TELLS 
OF BUFFALO HUNTS

Girl Spurn3 Cinderella
Role to Remain Servant

I ’hm.dx, Arlx.—Jackie Henley, nine 
teen year-old I mover girl, would ralh 
or continue as a servant than play a 
Cinderella role as the adopted dail-’h 
ter o f J M. Freeman, wealthy retired 
stock broker o f Blue nl\.

When Freeman was told that news 
paper stories o f his proposal to adopt 
the girl had caused probation ofTh-er* 
to criticize Judge lien Lindsey of Mu 
Denver Juvenile court for making tin 
case public, lie safil he had ah uidonc 
his plan because of protests from hci 
mot tier,

“ I answered the girl's adverti -einr-tit 
In n hem er newspaper," said Fr**e 
mull, "and she came to folorad 
Springs to see me. aeenmpnnled by lief 
married sister. I explained that | 
needed a companion who wanted iin< 
n* i ded a good home, and who vvonhl 
l»c willing to take care o f me In my
Illness.*'

Judge Lindsey after talking to th* 
girl, found that she prefern d “ a lift 
ns a domestic in Denver rather than 
he the piiiii|M red adopted daughter of 
an aged wealthy man.”

Heavyweight Mayor
of Tokyo Is Fence*

Tokyo. Tokyo's new mayor. Him 
lulrhl Xlshlkaho, Is one o f the most 
renowned fencers in Japan, dosplt* 
his 233 (Hitinds of weight.

Nlshlknho, who was elected to sue 
coed Mayor L aw a w hen the latter re 
signed because o f ill health. Is tallied 
by the Japanese the "Yluasollnl ol 
In i cm." as tie Is said to he tempern 
mentally, much Ilk;* flu* Italian dace.

F<»r years, Xlshlkuho, who Is sixty 
lhn*e years old, lias been a master of 
the sword. When Manpi! < Okuma 
catm- Into power 11 years ago, lie up 
|sdnted Nisldl: 't»o ns chief i»1* the met 
I'opolitnn police tioard.

Award Woman Rail
Clerk Brav2iy Medal

I ’hlladelphlu.— The directors of tin 
Pennsylvania rallrond awarded Iieroli 
service medals to i Ight employees in 
recognition of extriiorditmry acts of 
heroism and valor beyond lh«* regular 
line of duty. President W. W. Alter 
bury presented the medals.

Miss Kdtui B, Drake, clerk In tlie 
Pendleton shops. Cincinnati. Ohio. wa* 
the first woman to he awarded the 
medal. She rescued a man from seri
ous Injury and possible death when he 
attempted lo cross thp railroad tracks 
In front o f an approaching pnasenget 
train.

I'MIndelphla. — Bmvlng to tits** 
s'.’.nv itig signs #f age in Its vaco* 
windows, and Its moss covered, (Jrmcs 
n g verandas, a bleak. wenllier-bent-T 
louse, perhaps the most Interesting 
structure In Philadelphia ep vp l Indc 
peudcnce hall, today Is crumbling uc 
«h*r the blows of the pickax anu flic 
wrench o f the crowbar.

This stolid three story dwelling, o* 
“ the cupola era." rDing on Its high 
Lltoil above one of the d*c!lvlth*s ot 
Washington lane, in Germantown, 
once sheltered Charlie Ross, the hov 
vliosc dlsi«p|ieariiiire has remain* d 

one of the mysteries o f Aim rtea an I 
whose name through a half century 
was carried in hope, anxiety and de
spair to all corners of the earth.

Now It Is being torn down to mik** 
riMiin for the progress o f a new gen 
« ration wlileh remendiers little of the 
tragedy which came to the occupants 
o f this house.

Mansion Became Church.
The Ross mansion, for the Inst dec- 

ad*-. has been the seat o f the Cliveden 
Presbyterian church. With the growth 
o f the c sign-gat l< *n It was found in 
adequate and a new church Ims f> -*-n 
erected to the rear of the house. Now
lin* house It-clf |s |*'*!ng razed and on 
Its site another church Is to In* built.

In tin* disappearance of the Ross 
home, Philadelphia lost** on* of Its 
greatest shrines of the curious. From 
every section o f tin* country have 
come visitors to gnxe In awe at the old 
stone dwelling which has shad 
throughout the years a inut* reminder 
o f tin* tragic search for the lost hoy.

More than llfiy-tv.o years have 
passed since that July day In 1S71 
when goldcn-halrcd Charlie, four-ycar- 
ohl sou of Chrlsti in K. Ross, disap
peared. The hoy was playing on the 
lawn of Ills father's estate when lie 
was euth-ed away by two men h *- 
llevcd to have been responsible for 
his death. Wlllluiii .Mosher and an ac
complice drove up to the estate In a 
spring wagon and with proml-es o f 
candy and a ride lured Charlie and 
hN elder brother, Walter, Into the 
wagon.

The four drove off and at the corner 
drug store some distance away Mat
ter was given 2."* cents to hoy caiitlv. 
When he returned with Ids parches* s
the wagon, the two men and Ills little 
brother hnd dlsupt*eared. Charlie was 
never seen again hv Ills family.

1'ntll *ds death 2.1 years later, Chris- 
tint! l b - t h e  father, s|*enl his life 
end fortune In an unsuccessful wn*-M 
wide “enroll for tils l»*>>. hut no defi
nite word was ever received concern- 
ll g Idui.

Several times messages emanate! 
from Mosli* r, promising Charlie’s re 
turn If nJflf'P* ransom were paid hut 
nothing came o f the desperate father's 
attempts to comply with these re
quests. '

riimllv. without betraying the secret
• •f Charlie's f.te . Mosher and his com 
rude wen* kill *1 In ai v'-or city d ir  
lug an nn in- a f bur-' ire.

Stori«s o* Boy Plentiful.
Rumors o f all sorts spread over fin* 

country ns I** the fate of Charlie Itoss 
Some say he was killed b Mo.her
• >r d!i d while held -t cg’itlvc Ot'-crs 
were of the opinion that li - Is n!lv<* 
and from time t* time claimants t» 
his name have n| ; cared.

Shortly nf r th» old IP*ss home 
was sol I to M •* C*’ - «h*n ehnrcli. Mr*
• loss dl* I, mi • ■ i ei di ■ lit, 1912 
Walter Boss. Cli; :-!! *'-: ' it' r . a lii 
ids sister. Miss Sophia I. R«*s . stir-1  
v ix •• and an llvii . near I'hllr.delphln

Only tin* o'd. w** tlicr-h: aten I on - |
has remained, tin solitary remind r 
to curious \ i-iiors of the moat fnia -.t • 
kidnaping* cave of the la t u n 'iiry  
That now Is crun.tiling to dtf«l. and 
Charlie Ri -s, fudinu out :i a memory | 
is crvstallixiiig as a tradition.

Bureau M akes Record
in Measurement o* Time

Washington. The uie t»urcnienl «*f ] 
time to an accuracy of from one t<> 
iwo hundred thousandth-, of a thou I 
i and has been effected by the bureau 
of standards.

Ttie measurement Is ten times as 
r.ne ns obtained by any previous ! 
method, bureau experts said. In! 
physics research the measurement Is j 
believed to la* of g'cut value, as It is 1 
estimated that light travels nearly 
two miles in one hundred thousandth 
of a second.

A tuning fork. » pendulum swing- j 
lug in a vacuum, a photoelectric cell. | 
an oscilngrnph or tiny mirror mounted | 
on two wires in ii strong magnetic 
field, and a high speed camera consti
tuted the measuring apparatus.

New “ Spender”
New York .V new f.vpe o f Broad

way "spender" was described In a 
local court. lie  Is alleged to have 
taken Ids feminine companions to the 
uiorgnc for entertainment and to have 
presented them with forged checks.

Martyr to Science
Cambridge, Mass.— A martyr tc 

-.-Hence, Dr. James L. Km-h, pioneer In 
the us** of the X-m.v, Is dead from 
cr neer.

San Francisco, Calif.—Nine willing 
,’ lv>k In sou Cnisoes. who. though young, 
are weary of the turmoil o f cities and 
lb” babble of v. omen, are here prepar
ing to colonize a new ‘‘ I'liradisc Is
land" in the youth Sea s.

"No trouble and no women; no 
iiioiic) and nobody to a*k you for 
nii.v,'* is tlielr motto.

The Intended ..... i*- of the self-up-
|m(Iii11 d castaways is Santa Marin Is
land. lovely hi! nf land exactly on the 
equator in tin- Galapagos group.

The m«n -ire th<* crew <*f the Fma- 
dorian nux'M irv schooner Kloreana, at 
pro.** t>* d*M-k«**l li**re. vvlm own tlielr 
own ship, and a- members of "La 
Pnlonln il«- Floreana," lire owners of 
the modern prntoty|»e of Robinson 
Cruso«*’s home on Juan Kernandea |s- 
land.

No ordinary sailors are they, but 
philosophers, every one. one Is hii 
accountant, another uti author. A for
mer asstH-late In ftie enterprise, who 
Inter inserted, was a scholar und uni
versity graduate. All are from Nor
way,

Fnch man has Ids particular reason 
for fleeing from the society of women. 
Three o f the Kloreana nre dlvoreed. 
Two are married ami separated from 
Ill-nature*! or unfaithful wives. The 
others o f the company admit they are 
“disappointed men."

Then there are 21 men, ranging In 
ages down to eighteen rears. Thirteen 
of them wen* left on Santa Marla Is
land before the l-’ lore:-na came to Sail 
Francisco a month u:.u.

Capf. August Christensen, fnrty-tlve, 
and Capt. Anton *il». tlftv-one, mar- 
ln«*rs. are the leaders ami the eldest 
of the colony.

They have. • >f course, the Intention 
of colonizing their Gland with addi
tional people eventually and reaping 
fortunes in tilling Its fertile soil. They 
also contemplate fDIdug and whaling 
enterprise* In the populous tropical 
water* of the vicinity.

The Islet was selected by the adven
turers first because the Ecuadorian 
government, which owns the 41 Island* 
■*f the Galapagos, grouted them the 
land, and second, because o f Its r*»- 
mpfitIA history and l<#*dntl*»U.

Centuries ago. Scuta Maria was 
Charlie's Island, refuge of Pacific buc
caneer*. <*nlv one Island of the Gala
pagos |s now lii'mti le<1 It I* 50 mile* 
from the Crtt***e*' horn**.

Find 0T0 000 “Robc”
Diamond; Arreal Two

Paris.—The famous r<»se diamond, 
i nown as the “Grun*l C*»n<1e." stolen 
fr**ni the gem tower in ttie chateau of 
the Due d'Aumale In Chantilly early 
In Oetolier. has h -eti rec**vered.

Ttie famous gem was found In a 
vnllse, the stone wrnp|*ed c»r**fullv in 
r**ff*»n. Two of tin* alleged thieves. 
Leon Kaulfer and Fmlle 8* nter. who 
■rn-sed a l|ood*-«l moat anil cllnihcd 
into fl*e gem tower i*n a h*d<W. were
• nested iiimI are r< |*iried to hav«* 
onf. s-* «l.
Two fence*, who sold a fortune In 

-mailer Jewels which also were stolen, 
were arrested Other Recompile** arc
• ought The thieve* got only .'WDrzi 
franc* (atwait  ̂1 * *>. They threw 
••<tl!n:s. some of wVeh were of great 
, aim*, into the Sene ard sold the 
-tones to il!iHUs|H*otlng reputable Jew- 
-lers

The mystery wys cleared because 
Kiutlfer inlkril too much. Due of Ids 
In; os fr *m cattC n was promptly re- 

th* • . 1 ■ - ii. wa tia.i 
tvved f >r several weeks, and finally 
dim.sted with the rob!very and ar 
rested

Find Wry  to G row
Hair on Bp!c1 Mice

Taunton England Bold mice have 
been made to gro - Im'r in • vp *rf- 
incnta designed to discover a cure for 
lialdniMs muotig limiu tm.

To grow hair *>n mice Is easy, sci
entists explain, hut the trick was to 
make the tide** hold.

Dr. F. A. F Crew, principal of tli« 
animal breeding Institute of the Edin
burgh university, discovered that mice 
may he made to shod th* lr coats hv 
extracting certain gland substances

Doctor Crew also says that hv ex 
tract lug a substance from normal mice 
and grafting It on I In* bald ones, he 
Ini* been able to promote th** growth 
of the w ot again completely or par
tially. according to th* amount at* 
plied.

The ox)s*rlmcnts are being con 
tinned with a view o f ascertain! lg If 
liiiumn baldness may not he due to 
the same glandular deficiency, ami 
therefore curable In a similar way.

Vast Herds of A -'m ali 
Roamed the Plains.

Tahoka. Texas— Frank M. Slierro** i 
of Tahoka Is one of the few men sllli | 
living who hunted buffaloes for their 
meat In the 7U’*. Ill*  flr«t trip t•» 'll# 
plain* rcMon of northwestern Tex-** 
on ii buffalo hunting expedition wag | 
before the wholesale alaughter o f the I 
animals for their hide* began. A* :i 
mean* o f preserving Mr. Sherrod'* 
reminiscence* of ploaeer day*. J K. 
Haley, Held representative o f, th# 
Panhandle Plains Historical society 1 
visited Sherrod a few day* ago and I 
obtained from him an account o f hi* ! 
buffalo hunting ex|»eriencee. * hie *»f' 
the Interesting statement* made hw t 
Mr. Sherrod wa* that In IN"-" huffal**ea 
were killed In gr»*at nunil***rs for tle lr 
tongues, considered n great dellca«’y.

Hia First Buffalo Hunt.
“ I whs Just u hoy and wa* out here 

on the buffalo range In 1N74 md 
1A7.V he said. “ I was seventeen years 
old when I came out the first time 
We came out from Brown mii'itv. 
about 2tk) in I lea to the ea*t. and there 
were only five of us. MV hnnt**d for 
meat That year you could see '.“ »1 
and 900 coyotes In a hunch, hut the 
second year the** animal* were 
thinned out. There were many m* n 
buffalo hunting. who killed the 
rxjyotes for their skin.

“ We really came a lot further **'!» 
than necessary fn kill the buffabie# 
but we hnd lots nf fun. There w*r** 
tens of thousand* of buffaloes every
where. When we got tired of om* 
place we would move to another We 
made houses of poles, cov -red with 
buffalo hides, lined ami floored with 
the «i*me The second winter we can <• 
out here there were thirty-two of i« 
from Brown county, ami I killed " '•'* 
buffalo that winter myself. I didn't 
do anything hut hunt.

“The first winter we loaded our 
wagons with meat. We took veer 
lings and two year olds and dried their 
hams whole. We brought a w.i* 
kettle along with us and rendered ur» 
thirty-two kettles o f full marrow and 
tallow. Tills got so  hard that y*c* 
enu’ d throw If around Ilk*- a chut*' 
of wood. We would take an ax. break 
the hones ami then scrape the mar 
row out. The marrow and inflow 
were used fur conking, making ***:*p 
and the like.

"W e killed enough buffaloes to fur 
n1*h the i*e«*ple o f Brown county with 
meat all tin* next year. Twelve inont''- 
afterward* tbe meat would b** a* hard 
as a stove <»ti the outside, hut good 
and fresh when cut Into. We didn't 
salt our meat. The majority of fit
ment we cut In big chunks, a* lar 
a* a fen pound bucket, and dried 
Nome o f It we carried hack In the 
whole hams.

“ In killing the buffaloes we used 
needle gun* nml It co*t n* five oet.l- 
r shot. We met two fellows up on 
the head o f the Golorndo river th*- 
nevoid year who hnd been out two 
months and hadn’t killed a buffalo 
They hail these ‘citizens’ rlfl* * nn-1 
trailed us some tobacco to kill «<*nv» 
buffaloes for them. We w en t ont an I 
killed nlnuit fifteen for them

No Troubl# With Indiana.
"There were lot* of Indian* the 

first year. We left nnr cmmp manv 
time* and would h*ok hack and * *<* 
the Indians sitting on tlu* top* of ottr 
wagon* and moving around <»nr cnrnp 
They never would bother anything --x 
c**pt something l«» eat or onr mill- - 
MV hnd to guard th** nude* every 
night Many a night w- 1- tve goo- 
off Into a thicket • Itlmat nude*, ntnl 
the Imllnns would come Info cn«iu 
and pa** all nrounil u*. There were 
more Indian* over In Cm-bv counts 
than nround Tahoka Ink* We n**v**i 
did have a tight with them, n* tl-ev 
never did bother u*. 1**ts of tlme-
w<- wonM ride around a point ami 
meet a hunch of Indian* face to far* 
We would both stop, nml In n'miiri* ■ 
tl**- Indian behind would turn ♦>■* 
hors** and then nil would turn and 
ride back the way they had com**.

•‘We never la it here*! with the buf
falo hl-lcs in V'TI except to throw * 
f*»*v on top of our ni**Ht when we 
started hack. There was a spring at 
Tahokii lake, hut l»o water In tin- 
plains lakes then.

“The second winter there were hun
dreds of men killing for hides

“ We drove «»x teams In 1N75 and 
must have had about fifteen wagons 
that year. There wa* art outfit from 
Fort Worth on the Colorado river 
which wn* killing .lu*t for the longues 
Ttiev “aid they were worth flftv cents 
In Fort Worth. They would kid the 
buffaloes out out the tongues r.nd 
leave the r«**t lying there. W*- were 
gone on the trip about «lx months 
and a half.”

BAD  W EATHER Of
1926 EXTENSIVE

R e se a rc h  F i::ca  C ost a t  O v e r
$500,1*00,000.

New Haven. Conn. The lnclernen| 
weather this year tiss cost tie* t utted 
State* f80»,0fMI,<MJU and that of last 
June more thun sphhimo i#ki alone. 
Prof. Ellsworth Huntington, research 
associate at Yale university mii-I me
teorologist, said here. Tf.,*- -toiiisli- 
Ing h*** never was realized l> lie pop. 
ulace, however, l*eoaii*e they wer* 
“ still eitrii«»rdlnarlly stupid," Profes
sor Huntington added.

“ Ever since ttie earliest men began 
to think." he said, “ they have known 
that their happiness dei*etids to a con
siderable degree upon ttie weather

''Nevertheless, even In our day, we 
still have only the crudest coocepHon 
of Just what the weather Is doing t i  
us. Tbe relationships he'ween the sun 
and the weather ami Itetween the 
weather and the crops, and between 
crape and general circle* of business 
are very complex.

“A solar randlrlon which brings 
prosperity In one region Is almost cer
tain to bring calamity somewhere 
else,” he explained. "When one re
gion has unusually warm weather 
others may tie cooler than normal; 
when ->ne region Is unusually stormy 
or rainy others are practically cer 
tain to be free from storms and to 
suffer from draught

He ladnted out that the financial 
panics o f 1*t97, 1*74 and 1**!*’! came 
sffer several (fun* o f low rainfall over 
a wide area He also said a short, 
overly hot *|>e!! w**i*!«l take more than 
the usual number <>f live- He valued 
each life at s7i<f<o. and showed that 
those willing bent spell* had a very 
definite effect ui**n financial • ;i|lllh-
r i ll III.

Hi» Family of Three
Holds Down Ten Job*

Morris villa, Vt. -Yen. ont * b ue-t 
family Is the Sweet*er- T : ree ->f 
them- Truman 11 S»v*-et»*-r. hi* ***o
I'ercey and Id* daughter In law Min
nie have between them ten to*-* that 
they are actively engaged ii|*on \<>t 
,-olltlcal sinecure* nor *nft pubiic 
.-<*rv h e berths are these, hut g-s*d, 
honest, every -duy occupations

Down on Brooklyn street they ha*e 
Just finished a new “husin*-** build
ing" that house* most of ttie.r en
deavors. In the front of the structure 
is the grocer) store, managed by Mrs 
Sw*-eiser, wtio also I* an ex[*ert ste
nographer ami b«w*i.kee|*er.

On the other side of the hull-lit g 
the activities o f her husband are 
hnu*ed. He Is a plumber, tinsmith, 
steamfitter and dealer In stoves and 
heavy hardware. The rear o f the es
tablishment Is given over to the young 
mau'a father, Truman H Sweeteer, 
who Is a photographer and has his 
studio und laboratory there

Beside* taking picture*. Mr. Sweet- 
*>er is a master me- liuiiic and a car
penter. “ turning hi* hand" to these 
tasks when he Is not busy with his 
graflex and view- camera.

While I'ercey Sw**etaer w * serving 
in France with the Yankee division 
his wife was s yeoinun at t e Charles- 
town navy yard.

Ruttian Students Must
Take Military Training

Moscow Military tm;ii i.g f-*r all 
university students, both men and 
women, has been ordere.i t . the com* 
missariat of war.

Under ttie order all stu-'< .t* are re
quired to take 1*-*o hours of n-' ruction 
in military science during iheir regu 
lar four-year course and two months' 
field practice during the summer. 
When their university course is tin 
Islied the men must -erve i ,*ie months 
In the army or. If they prefer, one year 
tn the navy.

While the women student* :ire re 
qulred to take th<* course equally w tli 
the men. they are “ tempt from t1 -- two 
months' held practice and active serv
ice In the regular army.

As the new regulation*- apply to all 
universities and academies In I{ti**la. 
ten* of thousand* of student* will thus 
become potential soldiers

Favor* Music
New York Mu-lc, in 'u* to!|ef of 

George Eastman, is a potent antidote 
for the n -th o f pirlt nigcn
dered by the drudgery and routine of 
modern business

Indians Wealthy
Oakland. Calif. The rich* t people 

In the world are the American 1 -liatis. 
Tlielr per capita wealth Is ■'<4.7i**, 
nearly twice the All  American average

Help for Namesake
W aterloo, Neb.--Au appeal foi

funds til help the village wh«r* Na* 
pul eon was defeated has beea ra  
-wived here.

Illiteracy Increasing; 
Paris Lays It to War

I'llrls.— A little known form of 
the war damage suffered by 
France Is revealed III army fig
ure* which show an Increasing 
dumber o f Illiterate* among re
cruits. In 1921. of the men called 
lo the colors, (1.713 were unable 
to read or write, while 13,058 
emife*s**d I la'tiisel v«*s Illiterate 
In 1024.

Figures for only a part of 1925 
nre mailable, hut they show an 
nugmeiifalton In tin* rendition, 
wlihh Is nsirilNHl to the disor
ganisation In *eh«**ding 'hiring 
-He war.

London In le ; Research
Blamed for Lost Doff*

l.ondoii Fngliind.— Unlucky d---:s 1 
have he*-ti led astray In such number* 
f--r tm*«llcnl am! **’ii-ntlf1«- research 
that thousand* of London pet own* r* 
have nppeal**d to the authorities for , 
protection.

The question of dog-stealing has 
been brought up In the house o f com 
nmiis before. The ltesearch I>**f« use 
society contends that research work
ers. hy paying from rt to 9 shilling* 
for any kind nf dog, have given Im
petus to dog stealing here and are re
sponsible for tin deaths of great mttn 
hors o f those animals. The re«earch 
workers say that they thought the 
dogs were homeless and not hel-wed 
pet* vvhloh had been caught napping 
by the dog catchers.

* Warn Against RabHt
* Germs; Produce “Flu"
i  Washington. An infection 
f  dit-euse known to science a 
Z ''huereudu," which mysteriously 
J emanated from the skin of h 
X rahhtt some -i\ years ago. wa* 
j  made the su!*l«*et of warning 
X bulletins Issue*) h.r the public 
J health department.

Human* contract the dlseii**- 
during the pro- ess of aklnnin^ 
the rahhil. If t!ie person has >• 
*light cut on hi* hand, or ii rush 
of any *«*rt, he I* more -us*-opti 
tile lo the disease, which h ng 
on an lllnes* similar to the "ilu.
If the rabldt Is properly cook-* 
the consumer !* ;n no -I.inge, 
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is worthy and worth doing. John
FVtter Smith, W. B. Paddock and three 
or four other hustlers, fifty  years ago, 
built a city on a bald prairie thirty
miles west of Dallas, that is those
men started the city Fort Worth. 

I Those men knew how to enlist others
! m team work. None o f them had but 
! little capital, but they bad gr.t, and
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ao that no matter how difficult the 
going appeared, when we used the 
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ox drivers, every one of those powerful I recorded history 
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battle from incidents by 
who related them to 
Juliet Smith, their you 
then only eleven years <
Juliet Smith, youngest child and W. 
B. McClellan were married and moveed 
to Texas from Tennessee in 1842. The 
hoy. Byrd Smith’s story related to his 

best 'sister, my grand mother, was vivid and 
interesting, ( apt. Smith and two 
other brothers all aurviveyors, came 
to Texas in 1837. The article pre
pared was in part by this 17 year old 
boy and tresuri
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I varied slight
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Hugei Allison, Brownwood, won the John W . Carpenter Textile 
Sclvilarship at the Texas Technological College this year. Mr. 
Carpentei is Vice-President and General Manager of the Texas 
Power &  Light Co. end the Texas Electric Service Co.

The Textile Department of the Texa- Technological College 
ranks w.th the highest textile schools in this country. The equip
ment in this Department was selected by L  W . Robert, of Atlanta, 
Georgia, who is one of the outstanding textile engineers of the 
South and who, albo, is a member of the Board of Directors of the 
Georgia Institute of. Technology. President P. W  Horn, with Mr. 
Carpenter, Mr. Robert and Wyatt C. Hedrick, of the architect*’ 
firm designing the College buildings, visited the textile schools at 
Philadelphia. Lowell, Masss Boston Tech, and others and then 
adopted plans from the beet features of these various schools for 
the Textile Department of the Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock. Texas

This school is training the youths of Texas, many of whom come 
trom Texas cotton farms, to a knowledge of textiles beyond the pro
duction of the raw product It is giving them an opportunity to 
obtain knowledge that will enable them to co-operate in the devel
op n rnt and establishment of the cotton manufacturing plants in 
Texas, which may be used in the coversion of our raw cotton to a 
finished product multiplying it many times in value

This school will have much to do in the bringing about ol a new 
era in southwestern commerce and industry. Mr. Carpenter, who 
is one of the original members of the Board of Directors ol this 
■“ hool, says that this great Textile School will do more than any 
.>th< r institution in )  sxas to diversify th« civic and commercial 
life of this State

«teep hill I Three Smith Brothers, but
or a bad mud hole, moved steadily 
forward. That team was so well I later 
trained that we rarely ever had to '• 
use the whip, that could hit an a

r this issue, but

the Argnnne

ult on 
< rman 
d the 
, crum 

the

twenty feet aw.,y. i bey never knew 
what the word "can’t" »ai-' neither 
did we. because 
team could and 
to do it in ox team parlar 

Without intending an 
the human race,or nnyoi 
see how like untraired 
are like that ox team we tar' 
with sixty years air*'. In th« 
world’s war it required tw<. yi 
train an American army suff 
large to make a successful as 
the sup|H>sed impregnal le, < 
lines, that at St. Maheil a 
Hindenburg line 
bled I < N 
Americans army. This «*>  not ac
complished without m mths and 
months of rigid training, f the men. 
Drill, drill, a.nel teaching disciplin 
Suppose (Jen. Pershing had made the 
assult on the ilinde-nburg line before 
the American army whj thoroughly 
traineel, the result would have be*en 
overwhelming
children in school, anel home-; 
soldiers for war. training g 
people to use proper methods 
work, for improvement- of i 
all kinel, reejuii 
Our forty yen 
busines* has t;
“ can’t”  is as h
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mustache that we did> not know him 
and had to ask him his name. Judge 
Conner said that he was just out here 
trying to see its many o f his old 
friends as he could during his vaca
tion.W'e used lo vote for Judge Conner | 
every time he fan for District Judge, 
or for the higher Court, until all this 
section was cut o ff in another dis
trict. —

f whait that against it m th is country.
t' • Ps HO I U 1
We know j

w hf*n a^k^d |what a terrililfc u.ll this dis ease tookj
net. in this country in 1919, wllien more

pect toJ American’s died over here, tban were
we md often killed arrd wounded in the American

jman he in Army in France> in the wor Id war.

RELICS OF GCDS
FOUND IN ITALY
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Let us, every one, in 
Callahan County, in the 
1927, "can the word Cani 
things worth while in this 
the* world to come1, there s 
such word as “ cant.”  Ca 
out!

-rd

e no 
it it

time we had in ma. 
plication table; *,n 
dents in our school 
boy rumc to mcrnoi 
years. A fter purzlii 
fo r hour we told oui 
not learn it; 1 don’t 
ft. The well remei 
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higher grades, and

i* amusing inci- 
days, as a small 
■y across 70 odd 
ig over this table 
■ teacher we could 
see any sense in 

nbered laugh of 
t sound pleasant 
understood boy’s 
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filler whs unite.I 
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certain strong r« doul 
the British. “ I car 
ply, and he took the 
pie never do much 
not try whole hearts 
can’t.
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a simple, kindly way how to start.
Teachers as well as parents, so often 
forget that they were once children 
themselves. That teacher impressed 
us with the idea that there was no 
such word ss "can’t” ; to a normal f „ r** hi 
child or adult then don’t say you 1

hile setting 
inre o f the 
‘r came in, 
for years,

I-ate Saturday even 
in the offee while *h 
force gone, a surpris* 
a man we had not 
Judge T. H. Connor, Chief Justice 
Second Court of Civil Appeals, Fort 
Worth. Judge Conner was District 
Judge o f this, the 42nd District, be- 

election as a member of the
.... j , f ,  . i Appeals. As we had not

cant do it. I f  the business in hand|Be#,n the Judgre in solong a time and

Rome.— Interesting excavations hnv« 
for been undertaken by I'rof. Rttore 

:>00. ! Gabriel, director of the Palermo 
and j museum, on the site of the ancient 
l(,,n sanctuary of Denieter Maloplioros at 
, a„^ Belinunte, near Palermo.

An enormous number of objects of 
historical und artistic value havp been 
excavated. Of these stone, bronze md 
terra cotta votive offerings and decora 
tlons there are several thousand. All Stitt* f l f f i c ’C 
have been taken to the Palermo mu 
seum to he examined, docketed, stud 
led and placed In order on the shelve*

The work of removing these tri-a*
| urc* from the deposit where they h*d 
; been Imbedded <*n account o f the (liter 

and j jug 0j the ruins of luhn.v centuries vns 
•ear slow and difficult. One very Interest 

a l l ' ing lot consists of lanterns, with solid 
r m Hied oil Inside, which had !>een lighted 

during ceremonials. Here. Just Hs at 
Kleusls. the rite was proscribed fo» 
the goddess Demeter was worshiped at 
night. That she was a popular deity I* 
ftlmwii by myriads of votive offerings 
,,I,,,(•<! on her shrine Site later he 
• ai ie the goddess Ceres of the Homans 
and undoubtedly was considered very 
powerful. Though there Is no definite 
date in which this rite was introduced 
Into Sellnunte. front the decorations 
found In the courtyard of the san.-tu 
htj It dates hack to the Seventh cen 
tury B. C.

City Foundsd by Greeks.
Evidently when the city was founded 

by the Greek colonists from Megarn 
llathlea they built the sanctuary when 
they built the fortress As was the 
custom In nnrlent Greek communities 
when for one reason or another a 
group which was dissatisfied with tho 
home town decided to found a colony 
the matter win discussed und the 
Oracle was consulted In regard to the 
choice o f a leader.

Thus It was that In Megars. capital 
of Megarls, one mile footn the see, op
posite the Island of Halamlo. a number 
of colonists wished to go to the Island 
„ f  gfccUv and found a colour, which
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E-y do 
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tradition related. In the whole of nil- 
dent Sicily the story was linked with 
the worship of Demeter. Proserpine’s 
mother.

Among the statuettes are hundreds 
placed In the siinctuury to Zeus Mill- 
chlos. the Greek counterpart o f the god 
Jupiter, lie  was the accepted pod of
the sky by ill Greeks long before th^ 
Homeric nge. He wiix allien lo Heine 
ter, the earth goddess, and lienee Id* 
..ffiglt - were placed In her temple, lie  
was the god of homid.irles. ami the 
Greek commandment “Thou shaft not 
remove thy neighbor * landmark." wti* 
attributed to an order |**>ucd hv Zeus 
Millehlos the Jic.id delt\ of the irho-a 
world’ whom tin slmiei had to placate 
And evidettip In Sellnunte tbcie wer 
mum >vho sought t>> please him

In iiuiny cases there are also votive 
offering* ol* the peoole of the eoun 
try aide

I leads Only Reveal Beauty
What I- H i re Important in th e oh 

Jects are the dt igns In te, ra cnllli. dg 
lire* of great variety and perfect in 
design I nf rter HoK non of it. •«*» 
Is Intact: only the leads remain n< 
evidence of their great hcnuly

Without dould these ar* the nioei 
Important cxcnvaHnn* In recent years 
In Sicily, m* they throw new I gin on 
♦he clvlllzatlor, of the early Greek col 
.•nics throughout the Island Prof** 
*or Gabrli I Is Inisily compiling s b-ok 
nt Ids studies ou what he has exca
vated.

Professor Gabriel’s success in exea- 
vatlng has induced the government to 
r»»«.oiistrni t the Temple of the Port 
res*, in a similar manner as was ac- 
■ompllshed at Glrgent). when the col
umns of the Temple of Jova war* 
raised from the ground

Tho Eddie’a a dynamo, truly, 
We don’t aim lo ilr^e aim 

unduly;
W’e try to control him:

But when we cajole him,
We fear he will get fierce and 

unruly

Leave your Subscription with
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they named Megan. Hyhlaen. From 
this first Colony, others wen- founded 
throughout Sicily, Including Selinimle, 
in 0’JS It. C. It begun brilliantly, and 
from its ruined building* one can see 
that It was of great Importance and 
grandeur.

But this state of predominance lasted 
only until 4nx It. C.. a short two hun
dred year*, when It was de tro.ved hy 
the Carthaginians, as they feared Its 
competition. Ft was partly rebuilt, but 
:U'\er ii 'allied Its iini•* rf nee. and .a* 
or a se. nil time destroyed after the 

Punic wt»r In 2*o It t*„ wIi n It was 
IcH as tlit- modern excavator* found 
It.

The present excavation* are all the 
more Important, a* they throw light on 
a city of which only the mere out
lines of history are known

Feminine Figures Crumble.
There are Innumerable tanagra 

heads, but the feminine figures have
rumbled. One very Interesting slab 

.if yellow tilfo, equal In nrtlstle value 
to any hns-rellef of the Acropolis, rep
resent* Proserpine when enrrled to the 
lower regions hy Adoneus.

It I* the oldest, possibly the enrllest, 
representation of the fable of Proser
pine und at first It was thought to he 
a tablet commemorating symbolic 
dances. Further inspection proved 
that It told In a series of designs th* 
story of Proserpine. Though neither 
In tlte Iliad nor the Odyssey Is this

Yekalo*, Nrw Stock Breed, 
May Solve Meat Problen'

Wulnw right, Alta.— When ’ he woruj 
hangs out the “ Standing Boom C»; ’ ■* 
sign the problem of meat supply may 
he solved hy u new breed of live 
slock called “ yaknlos” being devel
oped In the national park at Wuin 
vright hy crossing the buffalo** with 
yaks.

“ Yakidos" combine the ineaf pro
ducing qualities of the yak with the 
foraging characteristic* of the buffalo 
according to O. B. Ilothwell, director 
vf the nnlinat husbandry division of 
the Department o f Agriculture. The 
new animal* breed true to ty|*e. lie 
said, and have proved more adaptable 
than "eattalo”  evolved several years 
a go by crossing buffalo wltli domes
tic nittle.

The meat o f yaknlos Is said to be 
almost Identical with beef aside from 
being Hner grained. The animals are 
hardy, can forage for themselves, are 
npable of wintering In the open, and 

are resistant to many of the common 
diseases of domestic entile.

Buffalo In the government herd nt 
Walnwrlght park have Increased so 
rapidly that 2.000 young animal* were 
ahlp|»ed north last spring to a wild | 
Hson preserve on the Slave river. The 
herd nt Walnwrlght, which Is the cen- I 
ter o f a fertile farming urea, now 
numlxtrs

Reindeer Thrive in U. S., 
Herders Have Di*covered

Anchorage, Alusku. — Exjierlinents 
made In Alaska during lust summer 
prove thnt reindeer lo not necessarily j 
require moss and ll< uen for food. This 
discovery eventually will leud to radi
cal changes In the Industry and make 
Is possible to rnl*e deer in Washing- 
ton. Montana, Minnesota, Wisconsin .
• tut i.fvaalhlv Mlilnu

Nothing Takes The 
Place of Good Meat

In tho average person’s diet 
nothing quite takes the place 
of a good BEEF ROAST or
s t e a k ;

You will not be disappointed 
with a tough, stringy steak if 
you give us your order

We buy live stock from the 
farmers

W arrens
Market

Berry & Berry. IToprietor*

Call 120 or 130 for Service

CO NSISTENT A N I) S TE A D Y : 
T H A T ’S “ A T T A  BOY EDDIE” !

Baird Texas

For year* it was believed reindeer 
could not thrive except oo the tundra 
•r awamp herbage, hut In the long 
drive of 5,000 reindeer from Nome to 
Cantwell, near Mount McKinley, It 
was noticed the animals fed exclusive
ly on flreweed, coarse gruss and other 
vegetable matter.

Where this rough vegetation grows 
profusely, os In the northern tier o f 
States, reindeer should flourish, ex
perienced herders declare.

In the new location on the Alaska 
railroad the hlg herd will have both 
Its native moss snd the herbage. It 
Is exacted  attempts will he made to 
teach the deer to like the taste of hny 
and ensl’ age.
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STATEMENT

The First National Bank
At Close of Business Dec 31, 1926 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts   $391,883.42
Call Iguana ........................    153,123.72
Stocks and Other Securities . 27,930.38
Other Real Estate .. . 5,000.00
Banking House and Fixtures 9,300.00
U. S. Bonds .. .. .  30,150.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 2,250.00
Cash and Due From Banks 408,639.20
Due From U. S. Treasurer 1,250.00 ,

»

!

|
4

)
5
\
\

Total $ 1.024,526.72

LIABILITIES
Capital ................................  $50,000.00
Surplus ............................. . 34,077.45
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits .................  918,206.77
Dividends Unpaid.......  . . . 2,242.50
R e d is c o u n ts  . .....    NONE
Bills  Pa y a b l e ___  . NONE

Total $ 1,024,526.72 

The above Statement is correct.

W. S. HINDS, Cashier

* You Are On the Road
1 Happiness

When you grasp the wheel of a Willys-Knight j 
highways, you will quickly realize, as never bel 
Motoring Happiness. Before you buy. make thi 
are considering.

*

Mitchell Motor Cc
^ Phone No. I.

«  < -  •> < « l = = = = 3

NEW WF.LLAND CANAI
Bargain Rate o n ; w il l  fr ee  ontaf

Abilene Reporter 
Extended

The Bargain Rate on the Abilene 
Reporter has been extended and 
our Clubbing Offer is still in fore®

Daily Reporter to Jan. 1. 11)28 
Baird Star 1 Year

$ 5 .0 0
In Callahan County

$ 5 .5 0
Outside Callahan County

Finds Diabetes Cur*
Philadelphia.— A discovery for the I 

treatment of diabetes as Important a*- I 
that <>f insulin, is nnootinced hy Dr 
I>uvld Itiesman, head of the medical 
department o f the University of 
Pennsylvania. Details are withheld.

"Cinderella of Lakes" 
Take on New Life.

Toronto, Ont.—Lake Ontnrlo,
Cinderella of inlund seas, rejoice 
the prospect o f an early etnanclpi 
by the opening of tiie new Wei 
canal.

In every port on the great I 
shipping meu and other* are di*« 
ing wliat will happen in the new 
to he Inaugurated hy the canal, w 

j In some respect* rivals Panama. T 
I* much difference of opinion, 
whntt ver happens will he an lmpi 
i■ lent for the ports located on I 
Ontario.

Here Is one of the finest bodle 
water In tiie world, -’oo miles Ion 
4o wide. Surrounded on all side 
rich country and teeming citlw 
ought to he alive with commerce, 
the ordinary view of Lake Outarl 
as lifeless us tiie picture of the “ pi 
ed ship upon a painted ocean.” 

Imprisoned by Falls, Rapids.
Nature played a mean trick on I 

onturlo. It made her tiie conuet 
link between two of tiie most fan 
rivers in tiie world the Niagara 
the St. Lawrence— but the fulll 
Niagara and the rapids of the 
Lawrence, which millions of pe 
have come from the ends o f the e 
to see, have Isolated and impris* 

1 Ontario.
Great ocean lluers come up the 

j Lawrence to Montreal and stoo. U

& ^

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
At Close of Business Dec. 31, 1926 

Resources

Loans and Discounts . . $328,927.85
Banking House........ ........  14,772.66
Other Real Estate Owned 1,624.64
Furniture and Fixtures 4.924.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund 1,076.29
Assessment Guaranty Fund 5,393.57
Cash and Exchange 62,810,06 
Acceptances . . .  .43,222.36

$106,032.41

$ 162,696.12

Liabilities
Capital Stock 
Undivided Profits
Deposits .......
Rediscounts 
Bills Payable

$60,000.00
11,113.06

401.583.06
NONE
NONE

$ 162.696.12

The above statement is correct

F. L. DRISKILL, Cashier



Personals
W. O. (B illy ) Maltb; 

was in town Monday.

Roy South, of Dallas, 
Year'll with his father,

r crguson, < 
day.
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CO NSISTENT A N I) S T E A D Y : 
T H A T ’S "A T T A  BOY E D D IE "!

Baird Texas

For year* It was believed reindeer 
could not thrive except on the tundra 
•r  swamp herbage, hut In the long 
drive of 6.0D0 reindeer from Nome td 
Cantwell, near Mount McKinley, It 
was noticed the animals fed exclusive* 
ly on flreweed, coarse grass and other 
vegetable matter.

Where this rough vegetation grows 
profusely, as In the northern tier o f 
•tates, reindeer should flourish, ex
perienced herders declare.

In the new locntlon on the Alaska 
railroad the big herd will have both 
Its native moss and the herbage. It 
Is expected attempts will he made to 
teach the deer to like the taste o f hay 
and ensPnge.

You Are On the Road to
Happiness

ia, are visit- 
Stephenville,

When you grasp the whoc! of a Willys-Knight and start out on the open 
highways, you will quickly realize, as never before, the true meaning of 
Motoring Happiness. Before you buy. make this test with each car you 
are considering.

M illie Hammons, o f Houston, spent 
New Year’s with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Hammons.

Mitchell Motor Company
Phone No. I. Baird. Texas

Bargain Rate on 
Abilene Reporter 

Extended
The Bargain Hate on the Abilene 
Reporter has been extended and 
our Clubbing Offer is still in force

Daily Reporter to Jan. 1. 11)28 
Baird Star 1 Year

$ 5 .0 0
In Callahan County

$ 5 .5 0
Outside Callahan County

“Cinderella of Lakes” 
Take on New Life.

to

l*inda Diabetes Cura
Philadelphia.— A discovery for the 

treatment of diabetes as Important av 
that of Insulin, Is announced by Dr 
Ihivld Itiesnmn, head of the medical 
department o f the University of 
Pennsylvania. Details are withheld.

Toronto, Out.—Lake Ontario, the 
Cinderella of Inlund sens, rejoices In 
the prospect of an early emancipation 
by the opening of the new Welland 
eanul.

In every port on the great lakes 
shipping men and others are discuss
ing whut will hsppen in the new ecu 

| to he Inaugurated by the ennui, which 
in some respects rival* Panama. There 
Is much difference of opinion, hut 

| whnti ver happens will lie an Improve 
incut for the ports located on Lake 
( Uiturlo.

Mere Is one of the finest bodies of 
water in the World, 2<si tulles long by 
40 wide. Surrounded on all sides by 
rich country and teeming cities. It 
might to he alive with commerce. But 
the ordinary view of Lake Ontario Is 
as lifeless as the picture of the “ paint
ed ship upon a painted ocean."

Imprisoned by Falls, Rapids.
Nature played a mean trick on Lake 

(Uiturlo. It made her the connecting 
link between two of the most famous 
rivers iu the world the Niagara and 
the St. Lawrence—but the falls of 
Niagara and the rapids of the St. 
Lawrence, which millions of people 
have come from the ends of the eurth 
to see, lone Isolated and Imprisoned 
Ontario.

Oreat ocean liners come up the St. 
Lnwreuce to Montreal and stoo. Great

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
At Close of Business Dec. 31, 1926 

Resources

Loans and Discounts .. .  . $328,927.85
Banking H ou se....... ........  14,772.56
Other Real Estate Owned 1,624.64
Furniture and Fixtures 4.924.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund 1,076.29
Assessment Guaranty Fund 5,393.67
Cash and Exchange 62,810,06
Acceptances__  .43,222.36

$106,032.41

$ 162,696.12

Liabilities
Capital Stock 
Undivided Profits
Deposits .......
Rediscounts 
Bills Payable

$60,000.00
11,113.06

401,583.06
NONE
NONE

$ 462.696.12

The above statement is correct

F. L. DRISKILL, Cashier

NEW WELLAND CANAL 
WILL FREE ONTARIO

ifncrs of the ailAiut seas cruise Supe
rior, Huron, Michigan and Erie, but 
they atop when they uppruuch til > 
mouth of the Niagara river.

It is true both the Niugura and the 
St. Lawrence have been canalized hut 
the ships than can lie accommodated 
are small and the trips through the 
lot k* tlreroiue.

The new Welland eanul will be rev 
olutiouary iu its capacity'. Instead ot 
a drait of 12 or I I  feet It will pro 
vide a draft of 25 .Vet, which can be 
deepened to 3*► feet. Instead of 21 
locks. It will liuve only 7 locks, and 3 
of these will be double locks In flight, 
enabling bouts to ascend and descend.

Instead of 12 to 18 hours uow re 
qulred to get through tlie cauul the 
passage wli lie made in 8 hours or 
less. Ships of 12.4NNI toils, good-sized 
ocean liners, will be able to make the 
Niagara detour with ease.

Ontario Ports Looking Up.
A great milling industry has grown 

up at Buffulo, N. Y., and Port Col
burns, Ont., because all the larger 
grain ships from the head of the lukes 
were stopped by Niagara. Now all 
the ports at the eastern end of Luke 
Outario are getting ready to cupture 
or at least share In this trade. Tl»e 
large bouts will be able to get down 
the SL Lawrence as far as Prescott, 
Out., and Ogdensburg, N. Y., hot us 
the channel through the Thousand is
lands Is tricky the ports of Kingston, 
Out., and Oswego. N. Y., are more 
generally favored. Kingston, one of 
the most undent cities Iu Canada, is 
preparing for a great revival.

Montreal also hopes to benefit. 
Freight rates’ for the all-Canadian 
route will, it is Imped, be lowered 
(through as to this there is some 
doubt) and Montr ul will be able to 
compete on more favorable terms with 
Die Atlantic American ports. In any 
case, Montreal hopes to become a 
great milling center.

’Toronto, In anticl)iatlon of the ca 
mils, bus spent $20,000,(NX) on a har
bor development and even if the 
achievement of ocean port status is 
delayed It hopes by more accessible 
coal and ore supplies to establish on 
its harbor front large new Industries.

By the end of the present season 
SO per cent of the new Welland cauul 
undertaking will be completed. By 
1030 at the latest It will lie ready foi 
truffle.

The cost will be well under $100,- 
000,000.

Array Made 1 000 Flights 
Over Airways in Year

Washington.—During the last fiscal 
year army airplanes made approxi
mately 1,000 flights over the eastern 
division of the model airways frosn 
Washington to Dayton. Commercial 
pilots also took advantage of the fa 
cilltles offered on the model airways, 
recognizing the greater safety and 
ease of air travel over uu organized 
and identified route.

Planes utilizing this route num
bered 1,213, of which 950 belonged to 
the army, 14 to tl»e navy, 14 to the 
marine corps and 06 to commercial 
coucerua. In addlt'on 106 planes flew 
over the route but did not step.

Sientific Masseur will be n Baird 
fur a few days and would be glad to 
meet all those suffering with uny 

[ kind or chronic trouble. 6-tf.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have bought the Hi-Way Grocery 

from Mr. O. B. Jarrett. I will carry 
a small, but well selected stock of 
groceries, and will appreciate your 
patronage.
fielt. . Sam (Tots ) Wristen.

“ Clyde Leares and Royalties and 
Drilling blocks.”

W. Homer Shanks. Clyde, Texas.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:16 
p. m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p, m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.

"Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount o f $60,000 3 to 1. The pleas
ant place to live.”  50-3tpd.

T R A IN  SCHEDULE

West Bound Train*
No. 1 Arrives 6:40 P-
No. 1 Departs 6:60 P-
No. 8 Arrives 3:10 P-
No. 3 Departs 3:20 P
No. 6 Arrives 3:50 a.
No. 6 Departs 3:56 a.

East Bound Trains
No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 P-
No. 4 Departs 1:20 P-
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a.
No. 6 Departs 1:26 a.

(t ll.I.II.A N I) PRINTING CO.
PR IN TIN G  of q l  M .ITY 

Phone 8

Descendant of Burns
Has Host of Visitors

Dumfries, Scotland.—Bobby Burns’ 
great-granddaughter, Miss Jean Ar
mour Burns Brown, has had more 
Scotch-Amerlcan visitors this year 
than ever before.

Tourists are coming hi Increasing
numbers yearly to this quaint old 
border town to visit the Burns mu
seum In the house In which the Scot
tish bard died. The beautiful mauso
leum In St. Michael's cemetery, where 
his body lies, Is nenrhv

But even more Interesting to vis
itors Is the gray-hnlred great grand
daughter o f the poet, who bears such 
a remarknble resemblance to her dis
tinguished ancestor and sings Burns 
songs with great charm

Miss Burns Brown hns refused 
many offers to visit the United States, 
as she dreads publicity, and lives very 
Simply In n modest flat In Dumfries. 
Her mother gave away most of the 
Burns relics the family possessed, so 
Miss Burns Brown lias little of Intar- 
ast to Burns students In her horna.

JAMES C.ASBURY
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
and INSURANCE

BAIRD, TEXAS

PRICE SPLITTING

on
Overcoats and Suits

For One Week Only
Beginning Saturday 

Jan. 8th 
we will give 

2 0  Per Ct. Off 
FOR CASH

A  bargain-giving event that includes our 
entire stock of high-grade wearables for 
men and boys. It affords you wonderful 
opportunity to outfit yourself and your 
boys at appreciable savings. Drop in and 
look around. Buy only when you find bar
gains you cannot resist.

Specials on Ladies' Coats
Now is your chance to get a good coat for 
little money. We will have a lot more cold 
weather yet and you should take advan
tage of this saving

1-3 Off On All Winter Coats

B. L. BOYDSTUN
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THE STORY

C H A P T K R  I — W ith  hsr bsby i l l t W ,  
f a t l * a c « ,  Lydia  returns from sla> te 
the untidy hum* of her Impoverished  
Anther, Amos Dudley, st  L a k *  City Her  
Inther  s friend, end her ow n  devoted  
•  dn
Iffe ' i w h Dudley, mekee up hie mi
idn rer John . evtne. efter dle^ueeh.e

tffelra w l 'h  Dudley, wishes up hie mind
» no Into politics
C H A P T E R  I L - L r d l A  Pstlen-e  end s  

o m  pan Ion Kent Moulton. p U [ l n <  hy 
he lake, ere  ecoasted by ns old squaw
tom the nearby reservation Lydia  
flees her food Margery, email d augh -  
er f Dave Marshall ,  the town 's  
inn her. joins them. In their play  
rfargery fa lls  Into the water  Bhe Is 
lulled out. unhurt but frightened, and  
aken home by Lydia  and Kent Her  
Igther calls on Am os to oom plain. 
► lam n* I.ydia for the mlakea

C H A P T E R  A T — I.ydia esplatna the 
gox dent and aaaerta that b fn au » »  Mar-

t ery Is considered “stuck up" ahe Is 
ot a popular p laymate  Marshall  a f -  
ynnsea for Lydia  to teach Margo; y to 

S w I in and otherwise  become "one of the 
f r o n d ' '  Levine tells Amos his plan  
to take timber from the Indian reeer-

!ntlon and ult imately have It opensd  
c r settlement From an older boy. 
Mtjr Norton. I.ydia ge ls  n pair f w !Iy Norton, Lydia  gets a pa 'r  

ska and despite their poverty the 
ludleye have a Chris tmas reset

C H A P T E R  I V — Patience gnccumbe
lo an attack o f  diphtheria, leaving  
Lydia fre l lng  that her trust In Ood Is 
L  at end her small  wor ld  has collapsed  
g e B'ide comfort la the lovtng k ind 
ness >f John I r v in e  Lydia  leartis that

( note of Amos hacked by I r v in e  and 
eld hy Marshall . Is due and cannot be ; 
r  * e child pleads with Mar*

rnd for  her aake he agrees  to renew  
h e r  1S
pyt A f f ffPA f — <)r1evtng Rer •►»• loss i

rf little Patience, I.ydia s health falls  
.svlne. understanding the situation.

tlvss her s  pup. which the lonely child 
ikes to her heart Reach < g the age  
hr fifteen, Lydia  enters high school, 

w h « r s  she at once realties hat her 
homemade frock and general appear -

!nee of  poverty set her apart from her 
otter -dressed companion* Bhe at* 
rnd*  a party given by her teacher, 
lies Tot* n* The other girls , smartly  
reseed make fun o f  bar  makeshift  

t s i i u m t  ____________

C H A P T E R  I T —  Le r tn *  Is elected 
sheri ff  A *1 s teen -yee r -c ld  Indian boy. 
v»  *• Jacks alls I * 11 • »f nuiner-

!-..* w ron gs  done his people mainly by  
lars lia  and I .evln* I.ydia defends  
l#r ft end Vigorously  Meeting I.evln*  
P Lydia 's  house. Charlie  Jackson  
hreatsns and endeavors to attack him
C H A P T E R  FT1 — i we»w« A  shot br  an 

a r e * *  .p e r i l in g  at the
1 earns th* real as*
lent of Lydia 's  loneliness and her aha* 
Iten faith In (Tod Th *  man and gir l

I * ' start a "search
or (Jod ' together Levine, recovered.  

B e g in s  his cam paign  for congress

C H A P T E R  V I I I — Lyd ia  Is unable to

{Irlve the hatred o f  I r v in e  from C h a r 
ts s heart, and despite hersel f  her 
alth In her old friend Is shaken by 'ha  

y o u r *  Indian s stories Levine has 
long  realised that despite their diaper*  
j '  . a g *  I* passionately
» l '  ’ he voung gtrl.

C H A P '  
in his c

HR IX — I-evfne Is T fam pbawt
m palgn for congress I.ydia 
«u gh  money sell ing fudge  to 

» .vith t 'h sr l le  Kent Mar*  
I two school friends, Gustus  
d a gtr l  named O lga  Miss  
haperons them

KU X - Walking with Kent In 
«, I .ydia wltnevsee a meeting  

and some hnlfhreeds Their  
Ion convinces Lydia that 
o  been right In accusing Lc -  
'ott lng to rob the Indiana.

XI A visit fr< old
v w 1 r. 1.) <11* had 1l. «frl*n d*-d lofl*

I K ’i C*UM-» ChMI-ll* fO f* il siori Mar*
Haul * a i d  L<-vln*‘* thit»very 1• ydla
i I***  to talk to I^ v i ne, l i 111/ Nor -
f Of) |n a k « *  a bojrlah pr< .po*st o f m ar -
r i «K * to I.ydia. who r*i tula** him In
her talk with ! .ev ln*  ith* mian ia v '  r«
h\m n . rhod* » r *  law fu l ..nd r e ally b 's t
for  th- Indians. T h *  a Irt la •>nljr ha lf

VTl O ' •» 'l ie  'e l l*  I idle
M s  fa ther  w s *  kil led by ha lfbreeda at
the Instigation of Levine, and she ts 
m iserable  at the thought The family  
p iverty a lso w e ighs  heavily  on her  
Sh«. I* elected clans valedictorian Hilly 
Norton lakes her to the senior ball, 
v here she has h r first gir l ish  “WO0-
drfft l l  11 ID •  M

trig the Indiana, the irtitte* had f>e**n 
Itterljr <1l*h<>n<«riibtt*. That her reftia 
lug to take a stum! could not non 
•rate them. And finally, that b) clos
ing her eyes to the facta, because ot 
ker love for l.evlne. ahe was herself 
sharing the general taint.

It was Lydia's first acknowledgment 
of her responsibility to America, and 
It left her a little breathleag aud trem 
bllng. She turned back to the road 
and made her way swiftly to the Nor 
ton pine*.

“Billy,” she said, punting, her cheek* 
bright and her yellow hair blowing. 
T in  against the Indian grafting”

Billy put out his hand, solemnly, 
and the two shook hands. For all 
Billy was four years older than Lydia, 
they both were very, very yonng. So 
young Mini they believed that they 
could fight single-handed the whole 
world o f Intrigue and greed In which 
their little community was set. And 
yet. futile as they may seem, It la on 
voting decisions such as these that the 
race creeps upward!

•What are you going to do, Billy?” 
aaked Lydia.

‘Tin going to get a government In
vestlgatlon started, somehow,** he re 
plied. “ It’ll take time, hut I'll get It 
It’ll be lovely mink raking, LydP*

**1 bate to think of It,” she said tin 
Steadily, "l.lzzle I* miserable, today. 
Will you tell your mother, Billy, und 
aak her to come over to see her tills 
•vcnlng? I muan't atop any longer 
now.'*

poor old Lizzie was miserable. In 
deed. For years, she had struggled 
against rheumatism, hut now It had 
hound her, hand ami foot. Ma Norton 
came over In the evening Lizzie was 
In bed shivering and flushed and moan
ing with pain.

“Ma waited till Lizzie slept, then 
ahe told I.ydia ami Amos thnt I*octof 
Fulton had better he called, and Amos, 
with a worried air. started f>r town at 
once.

Doctor Fulton shook his head and 
alghed.

*‘She’a In for a run of rtieumntlc 
fever. Met some eitra hot water bot
tles ami make up your mind f;<r a 
long alege. Lydia."

Ami It was a long alege Six week* 
o f agony for Lizzie, o f nursing and 
housework and worrying for Lydia Ma 
Norton and the neighbors gave what 
time they could, but the brunt, of 
course, fell on I.ydia.

Billy called every evening on hla 
way home to supper. John l-crtne 
set up two or three nights a week. 
Kent came nnt once a week, with a 
cheery word und a basket of fruit. 
And nt feevjuent Intervals, the Mar 
shall surrey stopped nt the gate and 
Elvlry or Dave appeared with some ot 
Elviry's delicious cookery for I.ydia 
ami Amos.

During all tills time she said noth 
Itig to Billy about bis muckraking 
catu| algn lie finished his law courst 
In .’ one and entered ex Senator Al 
vr.rd «• • fi .-e as he had planned. Ther# 
whs another election In the faM and 
John Levine was returned to congress 
th'.« Mine almost without a struggle.

Like a bomb, late in December fell 
the nows that the Indian cotuuiiiutloa-

C H A P T E R  X T I 1 — Coairress passes  
• • ' he epet n «  o f  'h r  r -a -  

rrVMtlon At the celebration of th*  
even ' the Indians, I 'd  by Charlie, make  
•  disturbance Hilly Norton savas  
l.vdot from harm  Amos s r r » r * n  to 
K"l 120 acres o f  the reservation,  
tl rmiah f/»*vlne Hilly telle Lydia  he 
l« iroihg to espoe*  Marshall 's  crooked

CHAPTER X IV

| The Invest igat ion Begins
( Lydia admitted to herself that for ( 
•yiurs something within her bud been
tfouiamlitig thnt she take a stand on 
|b> Indian question, something to 
frld' h Charlie Jackson and Billy had

Kppealed. something which Kent and 
ohn I.«vlne hud Ignored. Vet neither 
Charlie nor Billy had really forced her 

to i decision.
Hit bj Ult she went over her think-

tM f  life, beginning with her first recol- 
rt i lie Jackson In the clast
civil government, ami all that was 

h ne und blind devotion In her 
(lit desperately with all that edu* 

figtl n bnd her civic minded forefath
ers had given her

Com tng Ik <rre from her last recita
tion. one mild afternoon, she slopped 
at the gate and looked up Into the pins 
I ri s And there with the lowing of 
%bs Norton herds and the hoarse call 
g f  the crows mingling with tlie soft 
•jOtcs o f the pine and th« lapping of 
ffca like, she made her decision. For

Kn r ly  a* though the pine had put It 
to words, something said to Lydia 
that It was not her business to decide 

grhethar or not the Indians deserved 
I U**. If was her business to roc*

M  »w*» m tbair mwtkod of kill

er had been called before a aenafs 
committee to answer quest Ions re
garding the relations of Lake City to 
the reservation, while following close 
on the heels of this announcement 
came word that a congressional com
mission of three had l*et*n appointed 
to sit at Luke City to Investigate In
dian matters.

"Billy, how did you do It?" asked 
Lydia, In consternation. He had over
taken her one bitter cold Jnnuury 
afternoon, on her way home from col
lege.

“ I didn’t do much," said Billy. "I 
Just got affidavits, dozens of them, 
showing frauds, and gave them to 
Senator Alvord. He has a lot of In
fluence among the senators nnd Is a 
personal friend of the President.”

Lydia’s lips were set tightly ns Bhe 
plodded along the snowy road.

“ Billy," she said, finally, ’’are you 
doing this to get even with Dave Mar
shall?**

"I'm  doing It beennse I’m ashamed 
of what New Englanders have done 
with their heritage. And I ’m doing 
It for you. To make a name for you. 
Von are going to marry me, eotne day, 
Lydia."

" I ’m not," said Lydia flatly.
Hilly laughed. "You can’t help 

yourself, honey. It’s fate for both of 
us Come along home! You're shiv
ering."

"When you talk that way, I hate 
you!”  exclaimed I.ydia, but Billy only 
laughed again.

The commissioners sat for months 
and In that Mine they exposed to the 
burning sun of publicity the muck of 
thievery end dishonor on which Lake 
City's placid beauty was built

Marriage after marriage of squaws 
with l^keC Ity citizens was unearthed, 
most of these same citizens also bav
in* a white famllv Hundreds of

tracts of lauds that bud beeu afc 
tallied by stealing or by fraud front 
full bloods were listed. Bugs of 
candy, bits of Jewelry, bolts of cotton 
had beeu exchanged for pine wortb 
thousands of dollars.

It was o nerve-racking period for 
Lake City. Whether purposely or not, 
the net did not begin to clqps round 
John Levine till toward the end of 
the bearing. Nor did Levine come 
home until late in the summer, when 
the commission bad been sitting for 
some months.

In spite of a sense of apprehension 
that would not lift, the year was a 
Imppy one for Lydia. In th<- first 
place, site went lo three college danc
ing parties during the year. In the 
second place. Kent asked h< r to go 
will) him to the lust party and, to 
Lydia’s mind, u notable conversation 
took place at Mint time.

"Thanks, Kent,” salt! I.ydia, care 
lessly, “ but I ’m going with Billy.” 

’’B illy! Always B illy !" snorted 
Kent. “ Why, you nnd I were friends 
before we ever beard of Billy I”

•’Yes,'' returned Lydln calmly 
"You’ve always liked me as I have you 
But you've alwuys been aahumed of 
my dollies. 1 don’t blame you a bit, 
but you cun Imagine how I feel about 
Billy, who’s taken me, clothes or no 
dollies."

It was Kent’s turn to flush.
“ Ilang It, Lytl, I ’ve been an Infernal

cad. that’s a ll!"
“ And,'* Lydia went on, mercilessly, 

"I*ve got nothing to weur now but the 
same old gtuduutlng dress. I suppose 
you were hoping for lietter things?” 

"Stop I t !" Keut shouted. “ I de
serve It, but I ’m not going to take It. 
I’m H-king you for Just one reason 
und that Is, I’ve waked up to the fact 
tbul you're the finest girl In the world. 
No one cun bold a candle to you.” 

There was n sudden lilt In Lydia's 
v vice that did not escape Kent as she 
answered laughingly, "Well, If you 
feel the same after seeing Margery

► iu my lout toot.
‘ “ But I Just got here," protested
' Margery.

" I t ’s now or never," said Kent, ris
ing, “ I’ve got to run nlong."

”Oh, If It’s that serious!" Margery 
took Kent's arm. "By-by, Lydia 1 
Come over anti see my new dresses."

After they were gone, Billy sat up 
and looked at Lydia. "Lydln,” he 
»ald. “ Phi going to quit. You know 
I've worked with Clmrlle Jackson 
right along.''

'•Quit? But Billy, why I— I didn’t 
think you miuded Keut und Margery
that much I”

” 1 don't mind them nt nil. But Ly
dia, I found yesterday my futher got 
one hundred and twenty acres from 
m ten-year-old full-blood buy for live 
dollars und a bicycle. Lust week 
Charlie unearthed a full blood squaw 
from whom your father had gotteu 
[wo hundred and forty acres for an 
old sewing machine and twenty five 
dollars. I've done so much for tlm In 
dlans und Charlie Is so fond of you 
that he'll shut these Indians up, hut I 
can’t go on, after that, of course."

“ Yes, you'll go on. Billy," Lydia's 
voice was very low. "A fter I faced 
vvhut would come to John Levine 
through this, I can face anything.”

Billy gave a little groan aud bowed 
hla head on Lydia's knee. Suddenly 
she felt years older thau Billy. She 
smoothed Ids tumbled blond hair.

*‘l told you all the battles of the 
world were fought for a woman,'* he 
said. "Dear, I'll go on, though It'll 
break tuother’a heart."

“ It won’t break her heart," aatfi 
I.ydia. “ Women’s hearts don’t break 
over that sort of thine."

(Continued)

Every Inch a Real Home
Is This Colonial Type

LIVING BOOM forty feet long
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SYNTHETIC “ HOT DOG” 
CASING IS INVENTED

Makes Sausage More Edible 
Chemists Say.

"A ll Right," Said Kent Soberly.

this summer. I'll be glad to go to one 
of the bops next fall with you, and 
thank you. deeply, Mr. Moulton."

"All right," said Kent, soberly 
"The first hop next fall Is mine and 
ns many more us I can get.”

It was late In the spring nnd after 
the conversation with Kent, that It 
begun to be rumored about towu that 
ex-Senator Alvord's ofii » was at the 
bottom of the Indian Investigation. 
Kent accused Billy of this openly, one 
Sunday afternoon ut Lydia’s.

"I'm  willing to take the blame, li 
necessary," suit! Billy.

"Nice tiling to do to your friend; 
and neighbors, Bill," Kent went on 
"Wlmt llie deuce did you do It for?'

Billy shrugged his shoulders one 
said nothing. Kent appealed to Lgdla.

"Would yon hsve gone to parties with 
him If you'd known what he was do
ing to his town, Lyd?”

“ Kent, I knew It," said Lydia, after 
a puuse.

"You knew It I You let n lot of 
sickly sentimentality ruin Lake City 
In the eyes o f the world? Not only 
that Think what's coming to John 
Levine! Think what’s coming to me. 
though I've done little enough!”

"Then Pm glad It came to stop you 
while you’d still done little !" cried 
Lydia "Oh, there's Margery I Isn’t 
she lovely 1" .

It was Margery, Just home from 
boarding school, where she gully an 
nottneed as she shook bands she bad 
been "finally finished.”

“ Margery,” cried Lydia, “ you're so 
beautiful that you’re simply above 
envy. What a duck of a dress!"

"Isn't It I" agreed Margery. What 
were you all discussing so solemnly 
when 1 Interrupted?"

"Indtun graft I" said Billy, lacon
ically.

"Isn’t It awful I Oh, Billy, by the 
way. daddy says he thinks Senator Al- 
vord started the whole thing. Did lie?”

“ Yes, aud I helped,” replied Billy 
shortly.

"Well, 1 think you ought to be 
ashamed o f yourself," cried Margery, 
airily. “ Don’t you, Lydia?"

"No, I don't. I’m proud o f him, 
though I'm scared to death,” said 
Lydia.

"Well, I Just tell you, Billy Norton," 
there was ■ sudden shrill note in Mar
gery’s voice, “ If anything really hor
rid ts unearthed about daddy. I'll 
never speak to you again. Would 
you, Kent?"

"1 don't Intend to anyhow," replied 
Kent, coollv. "Yet me take vou horns

New York.—More edible MKsagM 
are now |H»sslble through the re 
searches o f Mellon Institute chemists 
who announce through the Americas 
Chemical society the Invention of ■ 
synthetic sausage covering made from 
cellulose to replacw the old-fashioned 
animal rasing

“The casings can he made In any 
desired size, and the strands can bi 
made o f any length." nays the rei*ort 
"The sausages parked In cellulose cas 
lugs are perfectly comestible Hnd rosy 
he cooked in nny manner."

Four Investigators were concerned 
In the researches, which began In 
Februnry, 1010. snd were not com 
pleted until 1020. C. L. Welrlcb be 
gan the studies In 1010, nnd Frank 
W. Stockton took them up In 101?. 
William Henderson continued them 
from loco for two years slone, and 
he wns then Joined hy Harold K. 
Dietrich.

Casings From Far Off Lands,
Casings now In general use are 

sheep casings from China. Itussla. the 
Levant, New Zealand. Austrnlla. west
ern Europe, snd South America snd 
hog casings from native hogs nr Im
ported from China.

"Until the advent o f the cellulose 
casing, no suitable synthetic casing 
hud ever been devised which could 
satisfactorily replace the animal cas 
lug. In spite o f the fact that, even 
with the greatest care, cleaners and 
graders o f natural casings were unable 
to turn out a really clean nnd uni
formly calibrated nrtlcle or one which 
would be o f long lengths, free from 
holes, weak spots, deterioration, or 
other defects.” declares the report.

After experiments with gelatin, cn 
seln plastics. carbohydrates. and 
starches, the material found most sat
isfactory was a high grade type of l <i 
rifled cotton llnters. It Is converted 
Into a plastic coudltlon by the viscose 
process.

A machine wns devised to make the 
casings In the laboratory, where a 
great deal of research wns done, us
ing many kinds of viscose and also 
trying various kinds of modifiers with 
the viscose. About 100 feet of cas
ing from one filling could be made 
with the laboratory machine.

To mnke n considerable supply o f 
one tyi>e o f casing a unit plant was 
erected in n small building at the In 
stltute. Later, the casings were tried 
out under normal factory conditions.

It was found Mint the synthetic cas
ings could l*e stnfTed with the meat 
while dry, eliminating the preliminary 
soaking process required by ordinary 
casings, and thnt the stuffing opera
tion could be done much more quickly 
with the dry n is lf 's . Immediately 
after stuffing the case acquires mois
ture from the meat filler and becomes 
soft and pliable

Diameter May Be Any Size.
Drying the casings before stuffing, 

by surrounding the moist cases with a 
thin doth tube and Inflating by air 
pressure, made It possible to conn "I 
the diameter of the casing at wifi, 
snd mnke It uniform throughout the 
eottre length.

"This Is s very Important feature 
In the sausage Industry nnd Is some
thing which has never been realized 
In the manufacture o f animal cas
ings," says the report*

“The thickness Is controlled me
chanically and for s casing one Inch 
In diameter, which Is the same as the 
heat sheep casing, the film employed 
Is shout O.OOOfl Inch In thickness.

“For the average wiener the cellu
lose casing weighs less than 0.20 gram 
and comprises shout 0.4 per cent of 
the total weight, which Is less than 
the crude fiber content of many o f our 
tSBBtS foods "

practically what one has In thla ex
ceptionally well planned Colonial house.
The living-room extends on one aide Into 
the dining-room, set off only hy two ainall 
china closets, and on the other Into the 
sunroi.in. The whole effect Is one o f spa i_l 
clou Mies* and hospitality.

Another outstanding feature ts the down
stairs bed-room, which can be used us slck-nauu, guest chamber, playroom 
or sewing room, as occasion ailses. The stairways ure compactly arranged 
and well out of sight. There are closets and storage spuce enough to please

the most acquisitive housekeeper.
White, cream or grey paint may be used on th© 

siding with shutters, trim aud roof In harmoniz
ing colors. The walls und roof are made to re
sist heat nnd cold hy Instituting with cclotex. 
The cost o f building may be kept down by ex
cavating only half of the house, inking care to 
Insulate the unexenvuted half with a layer o f  
celotex In order to beat the house easily In the

______ coldest weather. A further saving may be effect-
[Jtc a-uoot RiS ed by finl*blng off the walls o f the second floor 

rooms with celotex instead of lath and plaster. 
Left either plain painted, stained or finished with a dainty stencil such walla 
are extremely effective and durable.

(2). O lo tP e h n lc  Inst itute, Ch lcsgo , l t ! <

Groceries and Meats
Our stock Staj le anti Fancy Grccerins, F resh and 

Cured Meats ir coirplete and well k»*pt Phoneim 
jou r Grocery and Meat orders, winch will Im* Ki'’en 
l.ioinptand ch eful attention and our deliver.MTlan will 
set* that your tfood* art* delivered promptly

‘ ‘L~t Me he Your Grocery man" 

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L. WRISTEN

Blue Arrow Service 
Station

A U T O M O B IL E  SERVICE
(las. Oils, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Radio Batteries 

Quaker State Motor Oil 
Mobiloil

CIGARETTES

Quiiity Cafe

3

Noon Day Specials
Hamberijer, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty 
FRED ESTES

CANDY CIGARS

m -

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County 

ONE D AY SERVICE

Phons 268>"Ua« It.”  BAIRD TEXAS

Ws Call For And Dslivsr

good cold weather starter 
now more dependable than ever

Probably no single feature of Dodge Brothers 
MotorCar lias been more videly talked about 
and commended than the power and prompt
ness of the starter.

The new' two-unit starting and lighting 
system now aJvamxa Dodge Brothers 
leadership in this important ic^pctt still 
further.

There are now no moving stnier parts when 
the car is in motion—no starter chain— no 
noise—no wear. The new starter is even, 
more DEPENDABLE than the old, and far 
simpler and more compact in construction.

Many other major improvements have been 
added during the past twelve months, all 
vitally affecting performance and increasing 
value far beyond the apparent measure of 
current Dodge Brothers prices.

Touring Car 
l oupe
Special Sedan

Delivered

$ 935.00 
985.00 

1100.00

T. ilf. Neill Motor Company
Phone, 109 Baird. Texas

IV * A lt o  Soil Dependable Uted  Cara

D o d g e * B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

BIDS WANTED
lor the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Stated Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the i in lit beinn reserved to i eject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Uecsiver o f  First National Bank

Ranger, Tcxaa

Correspondence Niceties
Have you ever been puzzled as to what paper to use 
when handling your social correspondence? Let us, from our complete stock, su res t the correct size and 
form to use for each occasion

We serve^Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the >cai

C IH  PHARMACY
W e N e v e r  Substitute

T E X A S

_ ..... ..
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forty feet long—that 
nit one has In this ex* 
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off only by two hiduII 
n the other Into the 
i effect la one o f apn-
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is feature la the down- TrudT e*
ph ‘ an be used as sick room, guest chamber, playroom 
occasion MlI The stairways ure compactly arranged 
• There are closets and storage spuce enough to please 

the moat acquisitive housekeeper.
White, cream or grey paint may be used on the 

aiding with shutters, trim and roof In harmoniz
ing colors. The walla and roof are made to re-

3 alsf heat and cold hv Insulating with cclotex.
T he cost o f building may be kept down by ex
cavating only half of the house, taking care to 
Insulate the unexcavuted half with a layer o f 
celotex In order to heat the house easily In the 
coldest weather. A further saving may lie effect- 

OOt^ua ed by finishing off the walls o f the neconil floor 
rooms with celotex iustend of lath and plaster, 

ited. Stained or finished with h dainty stencil such walla 
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We Call For And Deliver

< jfgood  cold weather starter 
now more dependable than ever

Probably no single feature of Dodge Brothers 
MotorCar has been more v ’idely talked about 
and commended than the power and prompt
ness of the 3tarter.

The new two-unit starting and lighting 
system now uJvanur, Dodge Brothers 
leadership in this important still
further.

There are now no moving struier parts when 
the car is in motion—no starter chain— no 
noise—no wear. The new starter is even 
more DEPENDABLE than the old, and far 
simpler and more compact in const ruction.

Many other major improvements have been 
added during the past twelve months, all 
vitally affecting performance and increasing 
value far beyond the apparent measure of 
current Dodge Brothers prices.

Touring Car $ ‘1.35.00
i  *•■ . 986.00
Special Sedan 1100.00

Delivered

T. iir. Neill Motor Coniparty
Phone, 160 Baird. Texas

TV* A lto  Sell D tp en d tb lt  U t t d  Cara

D o d g e - B r o t h e r s
M O T O R  C A R S

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool 
' L e s s o n »

Hy MKV I' M FITZW AT EH, D.D., Dear- 
of Pay anil JCvriiln* H< huola. lloody Bible
Inatltutf of Chlcego.) 
it 19t7. Wtalrrn N.«>p«p«i Union.)

Lesson for January 16

T H E C H R I S T I A N ’S U SE  OF HIS
BllBLE

LKSSON TBXT—Deut. 14-1; II Ttm

GOLPEN TEXT—-Ttiy word is a lamp
unto iiity fent ami n light unto my path

IMG MARY TOPIC The Best Book tn
the w or Id

JUN t< >U TOPIC—Studying our March
1 IIR Of-df r*

IN 1Kit MEDIATE a n d  s e n io r TOP-
tC- 1!• >w to Ih'sd <.r.tl Study tho Bible

YOl 'NO PEOPLE; AND ADULT TOP-

o : c : o : q

RIDS WANTED
lor the purchase of li)0) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Stated Hank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to ieject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Deceiver o f First National Bank

itf Hanger, Texan

&

Correspondence Niceties
Have you ever been puzzled as to what paper to use 
when handling your social correspondence? Let us, 
from our complete stock, su res t the correct size and 
form to use for each occasion

IC— Uuw to Get Help From the Bible

1. God’a Instruction* to Israel as 
to the Use of the Scriptures (Deut
1:4-9).

I Tbe cent nil truths to be tuugh'
lw  4, 3).

(1) TIM unity of God (v. 4).
“The Lord our God Is one Lord.” 

rills was a testimony n gainst the 
polytheism existing among the Gen 
tiles of that day.

(2) VIan's supreme obligation (▼. 6)
“Thou shult love the Lord thy God

with nil thy heart, soul and nilghL” 
God should U» loved with all the heart, 
soul and might because Lie la the 
alone and supreme God. This being 
the Hi st and great commandment, we 
know whut Is man s supreme duty

2. How these truths ure to be kepi 
alive (vv M ) ,

“These words which I cotntnaud tliee
this day shall be In tldne heart.” In 
order that God’s Word might be In the 
heart they were enjoined—

(1) To teach them diligently unto 
thy children (v. 7).

The most Important part of a child’s 
education Is that given In the home In 
the Word of God.

(2) “ Shall talk of them when thou 
slttest lu thine house” (v. 7).

This Is the rigid kind of home life
(.’t) Shall talk of them when walk 

ing with our children and friend* 
(v. 7)

What more Interesting. Important 
and uplifting topic upon which to con 
\en.e with our friends.

(4) Shall talk of them when rettr 
ing for the night (v 7).

The last thing upon which the mind 
should rest before going to sleep 
should be God and tils truth.

(3) Talk of them when rising lu 
the morning (v. 7).

How fitting that God should speak 
to us through His Word the first thing 
when we awake.

(0) “ Hind them upon thine hand 
for a sign" (v 8).

This wus literally done by the Jews 
aa portions of the Scriptures were 
worn upon their wrists.

(7) ‘They shall he as frontlets be
tween thine eyes’* (v. 8).

This also was literally dbne by the 
Jews even to wearing portions of the 
Scriptures In little boxes between eyes

(8) "Thou shall write them on the 
posts of thy house and on thy gntes” 
(▼. 0). They were to be constantly 
before their eyes.

II. Paul's Instruction to Timothy 
as to tho Scriptures (I I  Tim. 8:14-17)

In this chapter I'aul makes clear 
to Timothy that perilous times would 
come. False teachers would arts* 
within the church and lead astray 
sentimental and unsuspecting (ample 
as neurotic women. People professing 
godliness would deny Its power by 
godless living So awful will this con 
dltion be that those who live godly 
lives shall suffer persecution. Paul's 
own life of suffering was an example 
of what fidelity and testimony would 
bring, lu the last days he predicts 
that this nttltude on the part of these 
false teachers would bo Intensified 
for "evil men nnd seducers shall wax 
worse and worse.”

In the face of such trying clrcuni 
stances Paul exhorts Timothy—

1. To remain steadfast, to abide In 
the eternal truths which had been 
taught to hint (v. 14).

He assures him that though trying 
times would come and violent storms 
o f opponltlon would heat heavily upon 
him, Timothy would lind the Word of 
God an abiding, unshaken foundation. 
The Holy Scriptures will abide even 
when heaven and earth have passed 
away; therefore the necessary thing 
Is to abide In them.

2. The knowledge furnished by the 
Word of God was sufficient for the 
perplexing and trying times through 
which he was to pass (v. 15). Tho 
Bible furnishes wisdom which can be 
found In no other plnce. This wis
dom, as all true wisdom, leads straight 
to Jeans t ’hrlst. who gives salvation.

8. The Scriptures are Inspired of 
God (v 10).

Inspiration here means “God 
breathed.” Because of this fact they 
should he held with confidence.

Abiding In the Scriptures will per 
fectly equip the minister for his work 
(v. 17).

We servelShaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the year

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

T E X A S

H o w  Jesu s S a w  M e n
Jesus divided men Into I wo classes 

und no more; either on the narrow or 
on ihe broad way; either a good tre« 
or a had tree; either a wise or a fool
ish builder; In n word, either for 
Christ or agulnst Him.—Plummer.

V K* IV

l;i 3 Service
Tlie Quality of tho service la tho 

measure of th# result, It Is not
length bf service, tiuf Intensity, sin
cerity, enthusiasm that tells.— R. J.
Campbell. r yc . . . J {
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KITCHENS TELL 
SHORT STORIES

Collected Tales From 
Cook’s Domain Would 

Crowd Pantry Shelf.
Washington. — Boston, within the 

last year, has lo«t two landmarks
Most Americans hare heard of the 
Washington elm which stood In ( ’am 
bridge, hut most Americans have hud 
much closer acquaintance with the 
Parker house, will Ii Inis been surren
dered to tlie wrec!.its . fn the kitchen 
of the famous hotel a cook created the 
Parker house roll.

.“ When It mines to geographic abort 
stories, kitchens cun tell many 
anecdotes of *n .nge time- strange 
binds, and strati,*- peoples,” says u 
bulletin from the headquarters of tin 
National Geographic society In Wash 
Ington. D. c. “ Flavored with history 
and spiced with the humor of human
ity, tlie collis-ti-d t;dcs from the cook's 
hituaiti will finsfl out Mu* ends of 
many a five f< - t pantry Go lf.

Pun Making in Capitol.
“Take for example, the intimate re

lation between congress and a famous 
bun. Below the floor of tlie cupltol 
the Vienna roll was first made for 
America. It happened this way. All 
the quiet on the Potomac was shat 
tered one day during the Civil war by 
rumors that the Confederates were 
plotting to blow up the bakeries on 
the outskirts o f tlie city. Next day 
Pennsylvania avenue saw a strange 
purude, bakers and baker wagons, 
luike ovens nnd baker supplies, tolling 
ilong to the cupltol. While the bak 
cries occupied the extensive cellars 
under the halls of congress, Vienna 
rolls and French brend were intro 
duced In the capital and a taste for 
them spreud through the nation.

“Benjamin Franklin Is the father of 
the broom Industry in America. A 
lady catne to Philadelphia from Eu 
rope and brought a whisk broom 
Franklin happened to see It one duy 
slid noticed tbe unusual stiffness of 
the fibers. Attached to one straw he 
saw a seed pod which lie requested 
of the Indy Franklin Is said to have 
planted the seed and thus he grew 
the first broom corn in the United 
States.

“ Franklin had many honors In many 
debts, but there Is no record of him 
winning the blue ribbon. Nowadays 
prize horses and cows, prize peanuts 
nnd babies, are given blue ribbons, but 
Unit Is a misuse of a sacred privilege 
The ‘Cordon Bleu,’ as the French say 
Is the supreme distinction for cook 
ery. An argument between Louis XV 
and Madame l>u Barry brought It Into 
being. Tbe king tuild only men could 
ha superior chefs. Madame I*u Burry 
set about huvlng a wonderful dinner 
prepared. The king came, ate, nnd 
asked the name of the chef that he 
might attach htm to the royal house
hold. 'I have caught you at last,' said 
Ou Barry. ‘The chef Is not a man Hi 
nil, but a woman. I • demand a rec 
ompense for her, worthy both of her 
and your majesty. Tour royal bounty 
has made my negro servant, Zatnore 
governor of Luclennes, nnd I cannot 
accept less than the “Cordon Bleu” 
for my cook.’

“ Some names of familiar kitchen 
supplies have curious origins. Cur
rants are named for a famous city of 
Greek antiquity. Greece still Is fa
mous ns Hu- home of tlie currnut, nnd 
In olden days the variety which grew 
In the vicinity of the present Gortho 
was prized Gortho is on the site of 
old Oirlnth pronounced In former 
times 'Corautitx.' Cantaloupes tnke 
their name from Cnntnlupo, Italy, hut 
a popular variety favored In America, 
Rocky Ford cantaloupes, originated in 
Rocky Ford, a small town of Colorado.

Brussels Sprouts Vs. Carpets.
"The neighboring Iherlsn peninsula 

has l**queathcd to the English Isin- 
gtiiige the luscious word 'marnnilade. 
The Portuguese preserved quince in 
sirup and called It ‘marmelo.’ In com 
Ing over to the English, the word 
spread Its arms wide and took In 
many more fruits, and even nuts to 
‘abel toothsome Toartnnlnde. Ri*a.*,;**ls 
sprouts came hy their u.iiiio mote hon
estly thnn hrusselM carpets; the 
sprouts have been a favorite with Bel
gium since the Fourteenth century, 
hut the carpets wore never made In 
Brussels.

“Cooks have a Unger In the broth 
of language, witness Saratoga chips. 
These were popularized by a negro 
cook at n summer hotel on Morris 
lake, Saratoga. N Y. Good cooking, 
however. Is supposed to be n -outhern 
specialty, but Boston has dott- nor* 
advertising. In addition to the Pur 
ker-house roll, the Huh city b-i* put 
Its label on Boston baked be.in- md 
Boston cream pie.

“ Knives and forks at six paces alone 
can settle the title to porterhouse 
steak. Boston claims that the choice 
cut was the particular pride of Por
ter’s tnxem. a roadhouse near Cam
bridge. New York holds that the pro 
prletor of a snloon. or *porter’ house, 
near the old fly market observed that 
the steaks cut from the thick end of 
the alrloln were best. He Insisted 
thut bis butcher cut none hut these 
for him. The fame of ‘porterhouse 
■teak spread rapidly ami the term Is 
now established In the terminology 
of meats.

“ Both kitchen and grocery are tin 
pllcattd In tbe International cotnpll- 
cathgk of macaroni and Ra coualn 
spaghetti Like so many u-aftil per 
quIslUf of Christian civilization, mac
aroni t l  an Invention of China—or Ja
pan. It was Introduced lu Europe by 
the Gorman*, from whom the Italians 
toarnt* to wake It.”

SHORTENS RAILROAD; 
HISTORIC TOWN GOES

Langtry, Texas, Doomed to 
Save Five Miles.

Fort Worth, Texas— Be* a use a 1 
railroad Intends to shorten Its mile \ 
jge the town of Langtry, historic,
'•ulorful remnant of the old W’est, 
'here Justice Roy Bean administered 1
the “ la " beyond the I'eeos,” will soon
tie abandoned.

When Clarence E. Gilmore, chair
nan of the Texas railroad commission, 
was In Fort Worth u few days ago he
itiimunced that Authority had beau 
*;l'eti the Sou til era Pacific to build a 
11-mile cutoff over Its transcontinental j 
Hue on the border that will eliminate 
Langtry from the route.

Tin* distance between I,'*a Angeles I 
md New Orleans thus will be short I 
-m d five miles.

A new town of the same name will | 
lie located on the cutoff. Gilmore ha 
Joined „ number of Texas citizens In 
a rique-' tc the Southern Pacific to l 
ms ltitatn the >ld Bean “ palace o f Jus I 
lice,” as he cttPed It, transforming 
the property into a small park. The j 
old ramshackle |;tan homestead, Used 1 
as Justice court, billiard ball, saloon I 
and home, stands alongside the pres 1 
cut railroad track, where It attracts 
attention of all travelers. When the 
new line Is built one will have to 
travel t i e  miles overland to see tlie 
Bean place.

Bean “ Law Beyond the Pecos.”
Bean was all that he claimed, the 

law beyond the Pacos. He made laws 
on the spot to til any case thut came 
jp, and for many years controlled the 
lawless element of the frontier, keep
ing a six-shooter strapped to his side 
to hack up Ids speedily made statutes

Forty years ago a painter stopped 
off at Langtry und painted a sign for 
Bean that remains over tlie place, the 
•Jgn reading: “Judge Itoy Henn, Jus
tice of the Peace. Law West of the 
Pecos.”

The artist was paid In liquor by 
Pean for his work. Mere lack of 
Jurisdiction never worried Hoy Bean. 
Although without legal authority, he 
tried men for merrier. highway rob 
bery and other district court cases 
und saw to It that his couvlctioua 
were carried out. lie  likewise grant
ed divorces. No one Interfered with 
Idm. It didn’t puy.

Once a Mexican couple called upon 
hint, asking to be married, hut they 
had forgotten to obtain a license.

“ No matter,” ruled Bean. "I'll mar- 
ry you right now and send to I>elrlo 
for the license.” And he did. Several 
months later the two appeared before 
Bean and sought a divorce and the 
western Justice, aot hesitating a sec
ond. Improvised a divorce ceremony 
and told the two their marital rela 
(Ions had ceased.

When IMstrict Judge J B. Fnlvey of 
Kl Paso heard of this and protested. 
Kean had bia answer ready.

“ I'm running this office ou comrnou 
-etise principles,'' be wrote to Falvey. 
*1 reckon a man has got the right to 
undo anything he has done. I married 
this couple, so I had the right to un- 
tuarry them.”

Named for Lily Langtry.
But there are plenty of Beau stories 

that surpass this, Including the re
naming of the town. Formerly It had 
been known as Vluuguroou, the name 
of u deadly border Insect. But one 
day the pretty Lily Langtry, nctress 
of International fume, was traveling 
from Sun Francisco to New Orleans 
and slopped off to visit BeHti. Ordi 
narily tlie Southern Pacific traiu 
•-topped In Viiiagarooii hut a few 
minutes, hut the conductor obligingly 
held bia train one hour for the Jersey 
Idly, as she was known.

Bean was much Impressed, showed 
a wide smile through his thick 
whiskers and decided to hold a spe
cial court In honor of the actress. A 
Mexican wus charged with assault to 
murder, a Jury of border cowboys 
found him guilty and Bean gave him 
u sentence of six months' Imprison
ment None o f Bean's prisoners ever 
went to the penitentiary. Instead they 
worked out their sentences around 
the Beau plnce.

IJly Langtry presented the old Jus
tice with u photo ef herself, which so 
rhnrined him that he announced there 
and then that the name of the town 
thereafter would be Langtry. He 
placed the photo on a shelf beside a 
copy of the Texas tevlsed statutes, 
many years out of date, but which 
uever concerned Bean.

The court was his own bartender 
When the hour came for a session 
Bean would warn customers to get 
their drinks, remove hts apron, walk 
around in front and announce the ses
sion had begun. “ Anyone want a 
drink before court ojhmisT”  he always 
usked. “ I can't adjourn court to get 

: any for you fellere.” •
If a trial appeared somewhat 

lengthy Bean would recess court every 
half hour to enable every one to 
quench his thirst Every on# 
•quenched” to be on tlie good aide of 
the court

When prisoners were not at work 
Bean chained them to a post near the 
aaloon, a punishment so dreaded that 
It broke up livestock thefts and bor
der smuggling more effectively thou 
any present method.

SEEKS DEATH TREE 
IN DARKEST AFRICA

Explorer Goes on Long, Dan
gerous Trip.

Gii|»e Town—A niun who is search
ing f«»r what Is termed “ the deuib 
tree ' arrived In South Atrhn recently. 
He la Alex i ‘live, and he intends le 
penetrate Into the heart of Africa to 
a*-ek for the tree which ne-utia death 
to those who drop asleep beneath 
Tlie deuth tree, Mr. ('live declares, 
grows somewhere in tin- heart of Af-

Left Lincoln Pistols
Copenhagen, Denmark.—Threa pis

tols presented by Abraham Lincoln to 
King Frederick VIJ were overlooked 
by thieves who broke Into tha Jaegers 
prils Castle museum hero and made 
off with a lot o f valuables.

rlca. It gives off a 
fume which probahl 
an unwary person I 
if anyone r»—t- hem 
come by the acetu 
never to wuke.

Tills tree, Mr. Cl 
mill* same powerful

deep

in London.

the board of .-cii-i 
Mr. Clive states

Ing to Bb emfoute 
theme to Louren

d In
Marques, Bella, 

Momhaxa. Nairobi, and <*n to the Vic
toria fulls, and Nyanza. where lie will 
cross the lake to Kampala. At Kam
pala Id* que-t for th«- »*»•:• tli trc.* b«vl is 
in earnest, as be will have to strike 
inland ou fooL

Making of Matches
Gives Jobs to Many'i

Wadsworth, Ohio. "Got a matchV*
A simple request e;(*il> complied with, 
but not no prosaic I* tlie t'>r,\ of the 
iiihking of tlie wood Kliver with in
flammable tip.

The match start* Its Journey to 
souietiody’s ve>t |*.cket lu a towering 
pin* foreNt, hundred* of miles away 
from the tinul center of in a nil fact ure. 
forests, railroad* and sawmill* are 
owned by the match companies, which 
have great factories here.

One company own* a great tract o f 
timber In the ( ‘oeur d'Alene moumalus 
of Idaho. A company railroad. 24 
mile* long, take* the logs to the main 
line of the Spokane International rail* 
road, which hauls them to I'oeuf 
d'Alene lake, where they ure put inta 
booms and towed to the company'# 
sawmill on the Npokane river.

The log* are sawed Into two-lncg 
plunks and seasoned for a year or 18 
months. When ready for use, they nr# 
sent to the company's block plant al 
Spokane. Selected lumber there lg 
cut Into block* 2** Inches long, whlcg 
Is the exact length o f a match. Th# 
blocks are *eut to the factory her#, 1 
Z.tstu-mile Journey.

The first manufacturing step Is t# 
feed the block* Into a match mactilna, 
which cut* them up and forces th# 
sticks luto hole* iu uti Iron plate, held* 
Ing 300 sticks.

Over sprig* and brushes the plats# 
are carried and all the weak and lnfr 
perfect ones are automatically culletj,

Next comes treatment by pH-.i'T'h 
and chemical*. Then the first coom 
position Is put on the head. The stick# 
pa** over u roller, which turns In $ 
box containing the composition. Th# 
Ignition tip Is uppiled the name wayt

The u*e of phosphorus a* an actlv# 
Ingredient In match tusking wa# 
burred by congressional act in 1918) 
The poisonous phosphorus used to af« 
feet tbe bones and tbe Jaw of workers* 
Se*qui -uiplilde of phosphorus now 1# 
used, w hich is uonpoisoitous.

Teach “ Thumbing”
Omaha, Neh—Scientific “ thumbing** 

Is to he tHUght. The national convention 
of hoboes has decreed that u field 
agent shall Instruct hikers Ip the eth
ics o f stopping motorists and Indicat
ing that a lift Is wanted.

H a p p y  C h ild r e n  
Willows. Calif.—Children In Olerr 

County are happy. All the hlg:i 
schools are on an enforced vacation 
pending settlement of a controversy 
hetwi*en the teachers und tlie county 
treasurer over salaries.

“ Brighter”  Burials
London.—“ Brighter” burials h tv « 

been determined ii|M>n hy the British 
Undertakers’ Woodwork association. 
New casket designs are for beautiful 
snd graceful workmanship.

p o o o o o o o o o o o o c c o o o o o o o o o o  c  
I c
Emulating Elephant Is a

Urged for Longevity
New York.— To tie cool und 

calm at all times snd Impervi
ous to the unpleasant litlllation 
of nerves emulate the elephant, 
says Thomas R. Gaines, u lev 
turer before the Brooklyn Insti
tute on “ The Sciauce o f Health.’ ’ 

The longevity of the elephanL 
Mr. Gaines asserts. Is directly 
attributable to his poise and re
pose, and those In turn may be 
traced fairly certainly to hia 
habit o f slow breathing. The 
elephant breathes only five 
tiroes a minute aa compared 
with eighteen for the normal 
human.

While hla audience made ex
perimental sniffs. Mr. Gaines 
enunciated the requisite remain
der o f hla theory;

“Tbe general attitude should 
be one o f wholesome Indiffer
ence.”

m
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It Pays to Know the 
Difference

Bv the use of the Famous Byrne copyrighted systems, 
which we control, the Byrne Commercial t olleje will 
place a student on the payroll in three months less 
time than schools compelled to teach other systems. 
If you doubt this Rive us the salary you earn in the 
time we save you and we will refund all tuition. In 
other words if a school teaching another system of 
shorthand and bookkeeping were to give you >our 
tuition you would lose money to attend it, because 
the salary you would lose by having to attend three 
months longer than with us would amount to twice as 
much as your tuition. (Jet the latest, most modern 
and complete.
Beautiful illustrated catalogue describing our ten 
business courses mailed free upon request. PO
SITIONS SECCRED.

H. E. Byrne, President.
1708' i  Commerce St., Dallas. (Opposite Postoffice.)
5-3t.

(JEM TH EATRE 
PROGRAM

CLASSIFIED ADS

P IA N O  FOR S A LE : See or phone
Mm. J. E. Gilliland. Phone 79. 6-tf.

LOST: Child’* Fur Muff, near B.
L. Boydstun’s drygoods stohe. Re
turn it there for reward. 6-It.

A PA R TM E N T : One, two room, ap-
partment for rent. See or prone Mrs. 
R. Q. Evans. Phone 62. 4-tf

FOR RENT: 
Mrs. J. A.
i-2t.

Bed room— see or phone
Dubberley. Phone 114

Tia Time to Plant Trees after 
the First Freeie

Send for our complete list o f fruit 
ps. shade trees and shrubbery. Our 

is grown in Cisco under irriga- 
It is Acclimatized to this terri- 

>ry and has a wonderful root system 
pveloped by irrigation. Let us plan 

plant your yards.
-Ft. Cisco Floral A Nursery Co.

T

i Plumbing 
: Tin Work

FRIDAY—
JA N U A R Y 7TH.

Wally Wales— The Cowboy 
Prince in

“Galloping On”
and a Comedy—

“ Derby Days”

“ — G E M — *

I

I SATURDAY—

| ILL IL\N D  PR IN T IN G  COM PANY

PR IN T IN G  of Q U A L ITY

Phone No. 8

SINKS 
TIN  WORK 
GAS STOVES 
t. \S LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING

JA N U A R Y  8TH. 
I.efty Flynn in
44Glenister Of

The Mounted’

PR AC T IC A L  N U R S IN G : I am pre
pared to take calls in town, or the 
country. Mrs. Mary Yarbro. Phone, 
MS. 4-4tpd.

NEW HOME— Seven room Stucco,
well located in Abilene. Also one f iv e 1 
room frame, new; priced to sell— if 
interested, write, H. A. Butler, P. O. 
Box, 101K), Abilene, Texas. 62-tf.

$525.00 ESSAY CONTEST FOR 
CHILDREN, from fifth  to eleventh 
grades. Closes Jan. 26, 1927. W’ rite 
for particulars and free catologue. 
R AM SEY ’S A U S T IN  NU RSERY, 
Austin, T t n s ,  52-6t.

F R U IT  TREES T H A T  BEAR. Pecans
and berries. Hardy, climate-proof 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Shades, 
Roses. landscape plans made. Cata
logue fn, R A M SE Y ’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, Austin, Texas. Estab
lished i k 7 r>. I M L

Portable Phonograph
FREE

You’ve always wanted a Portable Phonograph; one 
that you could take with you on your Camping and 
Outing Parties and innumerable other places; so now’s 
your opportunity to get a CARRYO LA CUB Portable 
Phonograph absolutely FREE.

To further stimulate the sale of our COLUMBIA 
and HARMONY Phonograph Records, we are going 
to give one of the Portables away on

January 31,1927 at 4 P. M.
The Columbia Records sell for 75 cents and the 
Harmony sell for 50 cents; there will be no increase 
in the price of the records and the Portable will be 
FREE to someone on the above mentioned date.
W’e do not believe that you will find better records on 
the market than the COLUMBIA and Harmony, and 
we try at all times to carry a good stock of the most 
popular numbers.
Call at our store and learn more about the FREE 
Portable Phonograph. Remember the dates: JAN 
UARY 1st., 1927 to JANU ARY 31st„ 1927 at 4 P. M.

Bowlus &  Bowlus
“ Everything for the Home’

Phoiu Five— Eight.

m

Electric Wireing 1
PHONE, 224

$ $ $ $ $
7 Pays To Advertise 

In The Star
$ $ $ $ $

! SAM GILLILAND
I

| BAIRD -  TEXAS.

FARM LOAN INTEREST 

CUT TO 5%

Produced and directed 
Harry (Jarson. Also

“ Pathe News’ ’ 
which will he shown every 

Saturday.

’—  GEM — ’

by

O IL  LEASES AND  R O YA LT IE S —
Wanted, also 5 drilling blocks, for 5 
wells. Send legal descriptions; best 
price. How many wild-cat acres free 
for a well. Do your best and get 
quick action. Box 734, Baird, Texas. 
48-tf.
-------------------------------------------------- U

ID E A L XM AS G IF T : Corns- Four.
the standard Portable 460.00 cash or 
$65.00 terms, $10.00 down and $5.00 a

TTATB KATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

TH E  BAIRD  STAR  --------- $1-50
SEM I-W K E KLEY NEW S —  $1.00

Both papers One Year for

$2.50

$2.30

Singer Sewing Machine, Free

F or the first one hundred oldest 
machines received, o f any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 

month. Mail orders promptly filled. ive in exchango, free, a new machine 
Write A B ILE N E  TY P E W R IT E R  EX- for old. For full particulars, see 
CHANGE. AB ILE N E , TEXAS. I a^ nt M ow.

3*4tPd' I J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

Baird. Texas

LOST: A front bolster for a Moline
wagon, somewhere between Baird and 
Rowden. I^eave at Star office for 
Reward.
6-2tpd. W’. L. Steel.

Cross Plains..

Keep Eliminative 
System Active
Qood Health RequiresQood Elimination

Doctors Treat 
_: L.s and the Flu

hi e*k •»? r cold overnight or 
l »rt au attack o f grippe, in- 
a, >re throat or tonsillitis, phy- 
s and druggists are now recom
ing Culotab*, the purified a.id 
*d calomel coinj>ouod tablet that 
y u the effects o f calomel and 
(oubined, without the unpleas- 
ffects of either.
; or two Calotabs at bed-time 
a swallow o f water,— that’s all. 
tits, no nausea nor the slightest 
Voenca with your eating, .voik 
a ?r *. Next morning your co’d 

rnrjsiicd. your system is thor-

dan-

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5% on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest ] 
only 6%.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas. W’e want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

36-tf Clyde, Texas.

"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.................3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes.

CITY BAKERY

MONDAY &
TUESDAY—

JA N U A R Y 10TH &  11TH.
“The Scarlet Saint”

with Mary Astor and Lloyd 
Hughes. Also a Comedy—  

“ Midnight Toilers”

“ Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.”  
50-3tpd.

0 7
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JOB P R IN T IN u
We appreciate your business— and 

can give you first class Service on all 
work. Call No. 8 and we will call 
and take your order.

Our Job Work always pleases.
TH E  STAR  P R IN T  SHOP 
P R IN T IN G  of Q U A L IT Y  

Established 1887
Phone No. 8 Baird.

Equipped— Experienced

TE LE PH O N E  SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time, 
It will serve you many ways— in busi-. 
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

OATS FOR S A LK : Red. Rust Proof
seed oats; clean of weeds and John
son grass. 60 cents per bushel. 
6-ltpd. W’ . H. Boatwright.

NB can't feel well when there is 
retention of poisonous waste 

in the blood. This is called a toxic 
condition, and is apt to make one 
tired, dull and languid. Other symp
toms are sometimes toxic backaches 
and headaches. That the kidneys are 
not functioning properly ia often 
shown by scanty or burning passage 
o f accretions. Many people have 
learned the value of Doan’a Pille, a 
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys 
seem functionally inactive. Every
where one finds enthusiastic Doan'9 
users. Aek your neighbor!

D O A N ’S PILLS
60c

• S tim u la n t D iu re tic  to  th e  K i d n e y
Milbuin C o .,M fg them ., Buffalo, N . Y ,

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

O. Nitschke, Proprietor.
ladv) BAIRD. TEXAS.

WEDNESDAY &
THURSDAY—  j

JA N U A R Y  12TII & 13TH.
Harry Langdon in
“ T r a m p ,

T r a m p

T r a m p 9

Bigger than“ The Strong Man” —  
See it! A laugh from start to I 
finish.

g e m  — ’

Abstracts o f Title, Plats, j 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership i 
Maps

Coming;
“ The Man Of Steel”  and “ The

JACKSON ABSTRACT C O I n c
Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS

Phone 59. K. o f P. Bldg.

Nervous Wreck.’

“ _  GEM

at the

/
i a *  i  «

Ford Prices are now so low, with terms of 
payment so remarkably easy, that almost any
one can buy a car without any financial hard
ship whatever.

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Phone 281 Baird, Texas

Lincoln FORD Fordson

VOLUME NO. 40

Our. Motto; “Tis

BAIRD ,

Baird Shallow Field 
In Spot—Light

Reported by
Claude Stublefield Flores 

(Special Correspondent to The Star)

JA N U A R Y  IS. 1927
The Baird Shallow Field is still in

Judge Gilbert Given 
Reception On Eve Of 

Departure For Austin

On Friday evening, January 7th, 
a number of guests gathered at the 
home o f Judge and Mrs. B. L. 
Russell in honor o f Judge Victor

the spot light and the liquid gold |B G l,bw t’* * oin*  to Au" tin ’ An
formal program waa rendered, thereigns supreme, judging from the 

large nuini>er of oil n agnenta, and oil 
operators and lease manipulators, and 
people prominent in the oil world, 
from many cities, have been here the 
past few days from: Houston, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City, Tulsa 
San Antonio, Pecos and El Paso.

FOUR NEW W ELLS
Four new wells reported this week—  

very likely l>efor this goes to press 
there will be a new producer on the 
South Hearn; No. 8, which is nearing 
the pay.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.
11, came in Saturday, was shot Sun
day, the oil rose high into the air 
for the third time. No. 11, is on the 
pump and making from 75 tnlOO 
barrels per day.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.
12, came in Sunday, was given a light 
shot Monday. No. 12, is on thy 
pump and producing its share of the 
liquid gold

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No. 
10 struck the pay at 750 feet Wed
nesday. No. 10 was shot Thursday 
the oil rising high into the air. The 
high wind that was blowing, carried 
the oil across the Flores cotton field 
several hundred yards.

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young No 
11, came in Sunday wus given a shot 
Monday, and the liquid gold rose into 
the air several hundred feet. This 
well will do its part to increase the 
Young’s production.

D R ILLIN G  REPO RT ON W ELLS
Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 

No. 12, drilling at 560 feet.
Consolidated Oil Co. South Hearn 

Estate No. 8, drilling at 750 feet. 
This well is nearing the pay and is 
expected to make a good well, as Its 
off-set on the east and south are good 
producing wells. This well came in 
Thursdny and will be shot Friday.

Williams Si Co. Pies West Estate 
is drilling below 900 feet on a deep 
test.

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman No. 
6. drilling at 460 feet.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co. R. H. 
Seale No. 1, drilling below 1200 feet 
on deep test.

Warren Si Hayes. Rod Kelton No. 
3, repairing rig.

Kliner Bros. Rod Kelton No. 1, in 
block No. 6; lot No. 3, in the old 
Belle Plaine town site, supdded in 
Wednesday. This location is border
ed on the cast by the eatnpus o f the 
old Belle Plaine Military College, for 
boys in front o f where onee stood the 
first dormotary of the Belle Plaine 
College, and was run by a Mrs. Dud
ley, mother o f the lute Miss Media 
Dudley, the first young lady to grad
uate in the Belle Plaine Public School 
and also the College; and on the west 
once stood the home of the late Rev. 
and Mrs. J. L. Austin. Rev Austin 
was the first Minister and County 
Judge here and his daughter, lifts. 
John Blakely still lives here.

B EA SLE Y NO. 1. A TTR A C T IN G  
MUCH A TTE N T IO N

Beasley tyo. is attracting much at
tention, and interest is running high. 
It is reported to be pumping thirty 
barrels per hour. Some predict the 
Beasley well the discovery well o f a 
new shallow field in the Admiral 
neighborhood.

Jim McCanney. A. W. Beasley No.
I. drilling at 200 feet.

Moutray Oil Co. Jack Flores No. 
10, selling up iig .

SEVEN N EW  LO CATIO NS
Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young, 

No. 13.
Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young,

No. 14.
Moutray Oil Co. Claude Flores,

No. 3.
Moutray Oil Co. Claude Flores

No. 4.
Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.

13.
Moutray Oil Co. Jack Flores No.

I I .
Kliner Bros. North Hearn Estate,

No. 4.
The Belle Plaine neighborhood has 

been flooded with parties trying to 
lease acreage. A party from Hous
ton Is on a deal to lease over two 
thousand acres west and north-west 
o f the Raird Shallow Field at ten 
dollars per acre.

LEASER FOR $100 PER ACRE
Near Admiral, one hundred and 

sixty acres leased on the Mrs. J. C.
Continued on last page

quartette sung several splendid selec
tions; a quartette duet, rendered 
several excellent numbers.

Many fine compliments were paid 
Judge Gilbert by those who have 
served with him in the court house 
for the past four years, and also by 
some who have known him outside 
of that circle. In the most beauti
ful words, Judge Sussell paid his 
respects to the mother of the young 
Legislotor. A ll predicted a good day 
for the people o f this district in view 
of the fact that Judge Gilbert is to 
represent them as he always doet 
his work well.

Judge Gilbert, in his charactisth 
way, responded to all the nice thing.* 
said and thanked all for their gooc 
will and interest, and as a dutiful sor 
should, he paid glowing tribute to hii 
mother whom he said wus to havi 
the credit for hia. success.

It was a very splendid evening am 
all felt indeed thankful to Judge am 
Mrs. Russell for their kindness ii 
tendering their home for the reception

I hose present were: Judge and Mrs 
B. L. Russell hostess; Prof, anil Mrs 
Boren; Rev. A. W. Y e ll; Mr. E. Settl 
Judge and Mrs. Clyde White. Attor 

or and Mi- Ben Russell, Mr. T. H 
Webb, Miss Rawlins, Mr. Elme 
Atwood, Irbe Searcy, 
and Mrs. Mayes; Mei 
Bennett, Iaimbert and 
quartette ( guests.

Rev Joe F
■se rs Glove)
Ohillery, th

CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR 
PROGRAM FOR SU ND AY, 

JANU ARY 6TH.

At the Presbyteriafi Church at 
o ’clock. Be with us. we need you, an 
you need us.

Topic: “ How to Develop Pure Di
votional L ife .”

Scripture: Psalms 40:1-8.
Leader: James Jackson.
Song Service.
Scripture Reading: Ruth Simons
leaders talk.
Bible Hints: Oleta White, Juanii

Johnson, Dorthy Barnhill. Christii 
Settle, Nina McFnrlane. Vermr 
Johnson, A. T. Vestal, and Morr 
Eaatham.

Quiet Hour Discussion: Francii
Vestal ami Ressa Faye Enoch.

Round Table Convention Discussio
Pi p Moments: L .1 by Ruth Simon
Song.
Benediction.

JOHN FLORES’ OBSERVES 
83RD. B IRTHDAY

Last Friday John Flores, pione 
citizen o f Callahan County, ex-co 
federate soldier, now an oil magnat 
ohserVed the 83rd. anniversity o f 1 
birth, Friday. January 7th. Jol 
Flores carries his age better than ai 
man we know of his age. Birthda 
does not mean to us now does it Jol 
what it did when we were boys. Birt 
days o f the editor come so fast i 
would forget all about it, but for t 
children. When one has 78 or 
birth days, they are not near so i 
teresting as the first thirty. Here 
hoping that John Flores will live 
celebrate his 100th birth day and 
many more as he desires.

NO TICE  TO BIDDERS FOR 
CO U NTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that 
depository for State, County a 
School Funds for Callahan Coun 
will be selected at the next regu 
term of Commissioners' Court, 
February 14, 1927.

A ll bids for selection as deposit! 
must be in the hands of County Jut 
not later than 10 o’clock A. 
February 14. 1927. A certified chi 
for not less than one half o f l r/r 
county revenue for 1926 should 
presented with each bid. The Cc 
niissioners' Court may reject any i 
all bids.
7-3t. W. C. White

County Judge Callahan Cour

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 o’clock, p.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
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W. L. Atwood, o f Oplin, was
Baird last Saturday.
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